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UAW Must Drop 

Iindian Forces 
!Occupy Base 

Fighting Continues 
To South; Action 
Breaks in Batavia 

I Truman Vetoes Talk 
Of Possible Meeting 
With Stalin, AHlee 

President Looking 
To United N;ations 
To Replace Big Thr .. 

'30 Percent' Demand BATAVIA, J ava (AP)-lndlan WASHINGTON (AP)-Presl-

'WE WOULD HAVE Bf!f:N COWAROS' 

General Miles 
Acknowledges 
Note of Ott. 9 

forces have completely occupied dent Truman yesterday vetoed 
Before Negotiating Soerabaja after a bloody 19-day talk of any more meetings with I 

111 THE AS OCIATED PRESS battle in the areat naval base, and Generallasimo Stalin and Prime 
The government's attempt to I a local administration is operating Minister Attlee. He said he is 

Nips Had Bomb Map 
Of Pearl Harbor, 
Location of Wanhips 

find a solution to the General under British control, the British lookln, to the United Nations to 
Motol'.'l strike that has halted re- I command announced yesterday. solve problems heretofore re-
conversion of nearly half the mo- Action continued soutb oC Soera- served for the Big Three. 
torcsr industry cleared its first baJa, and new [ighting broke out At the same time, the president 
hurdle late Thursday. in Batavia. In Bandoen" summer expressed confidence in Russian 

G. E. Wilson, GM president, I capital 7S miles southeast or tl f ld d 
had ordered aU Indonesians out coopera . on or wor peace an 

said at Detroit the corporation had I of the northern half of the city by said he does not share fears that 
oUered to discuss the strike with lack oC cooperation by Russia 

noon yesterday, the situation federal conciliators. He added, remained tense. would lead to war. 
however, the corporation wouldn't I The Dutch news agency Aneta In a busy few mInutes at his 
meet witb representatives of the ne"- conferenc. th· presl'dent saId carrying out of the ultimatum ~~ ~ ~ 
striking U. A. W, union until the had been postponed pend in, the also: 
union modified what he termed its 1 Revealed that negotlatl'ons outcome or plans for a meeting of . 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Maj, 
Gen. Sherman Miles acknowledged 
yesterday that the army had a Jap
anese message on Oct. 9, 1941, 
which could be interpreted in 
"hlndel,ht" as showlna the Japa. 
nese were making a bomb plat 
(map) of Pearl Harbor. 

But lit the time there was no 
reason to attach particular signltl
eance to the message, he insisted, 
because It was well known the 
Japanese constantly kept track of 
movements of American warships. "30 percent or else" demands. British and Indone ians in lin are under way for revision of AI-

Meet In Capitol attempt to end the lighting. lied control machinery In Ger- , 
In WashIngton, Edgar L. War- Meanwhile an oWclal British many-particularly for a change I 

Miles testified belore the joint 
congressional committee investi
gating Pearl Harbor. In the months 
before the attack of Dec. 7, 1941, 
he was assistant chief 0 staff In 
charge of the military intelligence 
divislctn, known as 0-2. It was this 
division's duty to collect, evaluate 
and dis emlnate mlJJtary intelll
gence. 

ren, chief lederal conciliator, said pre statement said that the Brlt- in the requirement that no action , 
GM Vice-President Harry Ander- Ish had used J apanese troopS and affectlna all four occupation zones 
son had agreed to come to Wash- tanks In "defensive" action agalnst can be taken until the United 
inglon next Tuesday, for talks on the . Indonesians In a factory area I States, Brita in, Prance Bnd Russia 
the strike. Warren said purpose north of Bandoeng, and that the are unanimously agreed. 
of the meeting will be to "try and use of Japanese troops in Semar- 2. Said that Gen. George C. 
get negotiations J"esumed as soon ang earl1er could be similarly cLas- Mar hall wtll leave for China in 
as pQSslble." COACH "POP .. HARRISON declines to use the public addres sntem slCled. three or four days as special 

Company officials .. e rna i ned as be speaks to last night's pep rall~ audience In Macbride audi~rlum. In the Bandoeng action n mixed envoy following up Maj. Oen. 
away from a Washington confer- As he explains It, "You ,et used to hollerlnr when you coach a team force of Ourkha rinemen, Jap- Palrlck J. Hurley, resigned am-
ence on the GM strike Wcdnes- in tlte Iowa fleldhouse." anese tllnks and armed nghting bas ador. Marshall will be under 
day attended by union officials, -Dally Iowan Photo by Jim howen vehicles attacked a factory, and Instructions to carry out estab-
Secretary of Labor SchweJlen- the British admitted that It was a )J.shed American poUcy in China 
bach and Warren, Schwellenbach question of Interpretation of the and his inslructlons wllJ be pub-

arranged the conference with the Lots 01 Pep Shown al Rally word "defensive." ltshed. 
approval or President Truman and , The Brltbih ullimatum directina 3. Promised lull discus Ion at a 
aIso had planned a meeting with all Indonesians to leave certain later dale of the whole questIon of 
company of(jclals, which didn't areas or B ndoen, under penalty reconverting international a!falrs 
materlaUze. Displaying a technique of su- his as. istant, who was a former of beini shot was broadcast by from war to peace. 

Wilson also reiterated thut the Indonesian minister of information •. Expressed conviction that 
Perb showmanship, Coach "Pops" cage star at Iowa Lind said company would not resume wage . , Amlr Sjari-Fuddln. The Brltisb. most other nations are as whole-

negotiations with the union unless Harrison's exuberance and spa r- "10.a baske ball teams have been said they were no lonler In con- heartedly In lavor of the United 
the UAW ceased what he tel'med kLing per~onalilY were contagi- in the heaQllnes all over the tacl with SoetardJo, "iovernor" of N8tiOill as J.s the 'United States. 
"illegal picketing." ous and an enthusiastic audience world where our boys are in serv- West Java, who had asked for a The. pre Ident's forel,n affairs 

May Meet to Detroit responded with spontaneous as ice. That's good lor you as stu- truce. dl cusslon be,an Incidental to his 
He said they told Warren by well as organized cheering at the An earlier British communique prepared report on the progress of 

telephone that the company meet- "Tip Off" basketball pep rally last dents because you can look up to said Soetardjo had been tryin, reconversIon ot the American 
Ing with conciJiators might best night sponsored by the Student them and say, 'they're represent- very hard to cooperate, but that economy to peacetime activities. 
take place in Detroit, Council. ing me so I'll back them.' With his efforts were proving Ine!fec- After it WSi finished Bert An-

'/The first thing to be taken Introduced as "thc man who "Pops" leadership and the boys' tual because he lacked control over drew. of the New York Herald 
care of is this JIlegal picketing," brough< Iowa its first Big Ten the more violent elements in the Tribune asked the president 

I • playing ability, we're bound to I d I k h h h td hi Wilson said he to d Warren. "We championship," by master of cere- n ones an ran s. w ct er e cou say anyt n, 
think that ~an be handle~, here monies, Gus Schrader, sport's edi- have a successful season in 1945- Gunfire rattled in the Kramat about the tlrst 100 days of recon-
bett~r th,an m Washington. lor of The Daily Iowan, "Pops" 46." sector of Batavia only a Cew blocks Version on the international Iront. 

Wilson 5 an?ouncement r 01- said, "Those kids are going to be One of the team rePI'esemal.lves" from the heart of the city when 
lowed an opinIOn expres~ed by lout there playing a good game Dave Danner, all Big Ten forward Indone lans fIred upon Indian 
President Truman at 'a news con- evel'y time and If bomebody licks of two seasons II go, said, "Every- troop on patrol. Amboinese en- A'lTENTION STUDENTS 
lerence that the corporation them it's g'Olng to ·be a darn good h b ' ti g C the ba camped In the area joined the The entire north side of the 

, Qne as een wal n or s- Indian in returning fire, but wlth- (I Idh ill b ed l should sit down and talk over ball team that does It." ketball season to bealn, and T e ouse w e reserv or 
issue~ with ~~e unio.n. "Pops" urged the students to let they've been saying 'when those dthrew when the British informed students at basketball games. 

As head ot G-2, Miles received 
copies of all Important Japanese 
messa,ea. The Japanese code had 
been "broken" more than a year 
before Pearl Harbor. 

Bomb Plat MeIA&'e 

FORMER ECRBTARY of TAT Cordell Bull ~own as he Cold 
&.be joInt con,r lonal Pearl Hubor Investlptlon committee that had 
&.be Unlte4 tate. ,Ielded to the anns Ion demand or the JaPII, "We 
would have been coward." The amnl" w.r-t1me secretary Is appear
In, on the wltn stand at the pubUc hearin,s on Capitol HHI, as the 
committee re- traces the happenJnp of the last months 011941. 

Gerhard Gesell, assistant com~ 
mlttee counsel, brought up the 
"bomb plat" message. Dispatched 
from Tokyo to an agent in Hono
lulu on Sept. 24, 1941, It was de
coded Oct. 9. 

"With reaard to warships and 
aircraft carriers," the message 
said, "we would like to have you 
report on those at anebor, (these 
are not so linportant), tied up at 
wharve8, 11uoys and in docks. 
(Deslanate t y pes and classes 
briefly. IC po Ible we would like 
to have you make mention of the 
fact when there are two or more 
v eli S e 1 s alongside the same 

President Hancher, Anderso" 
Praise Nile Kinnick Scholarship 

PresIdent Virgil M. Hancher of 
the University of Iowa, lind Dr. 
Eddie Anderoon, who will return 
liS head football coach next year, 
spoke enthusiastically In lavor or 
the Nile Kinnick Memorial Schol
arsbip at a banquet at Hotel Jcf
ferson last night. 

The dinner, which wa spon ored 

whar!.)" 
by the Iowa City Junior Chamber After read in, It, Gesell asked: 
of Commerce and the Iowa City "It looks like a plan tor laying 
Quarterback's club, was presided out a bombing plat for Pearl Har
over by Dr. George H. Scanlon. bor, doea it DOt?" 
Prot. Karl E. Lelb, chairman of the "That's exacUy what IL looks 
board in conlrol ot athletics was like, sir, now that we know Ha-
the toastmaster. 'wail was bombed," MUes replied. 

"I am very much In favor of I General R.eUeve4 
scholarships like the Nile Kinnick The general was relleved of his 

UllIon ofCICJals said in Wash-I the season take care of itseU. miracle men get out on the floor em it WS'S not their light. Desul- Admission will be by IdenUfi-
ington they would abandon their "We have to play each game one it'll be over-just as easy as that: tory firina and nlping continued calion card presented at doors 21 (olleges 
demand lor a 30 percent wage ratc at a time and we'll try awfully On the conlrary, we'll have to all day, but no casualties were re- In Ule north end of the field-
boost "if lhe arithmetic shows" hard to win them one at a lime," take each one as a hard ball game ported. house lobby, Charles Galiher, 

Memorial Cund," stated President 0-2 post on Jan. 30, 1942 and is 
Hancher. "The university is defi- now stationed in Boston. 
clent In scholarships of the type Tho e were sent to General 
to bring students here that will Marshall and 50meUmes to Presl
reflect credit to the school and dent Roosevelt and Secretary ot -t r " t ' be business manager of athletics, ne~essl y or. a raise III au 0 lIfices. he said, " but we can't tilerally and play It that way cause we R · I , d 

Wilson replied the proposal was overlook one team by putting em- have a long tough season ahead of Red Army Threatens announced. I egis er 0 ay 
" ts'd f Ll tl b .. " .. ~ ... Students only wUI be ad-ou J e 0 co ec ve argallllng, phasis on another farther away. ~ LONDON (AP)-A spokesman mltted to the lower bleachers. 
and added, "We don't think as- I 've never seen a basketball team Asking the s tudents not to be- or the Iranian embassy declared 

d b'I ' t t I tl . ... Each student Is entitled to lake (I Bume a . 11 y 0 p~; 1as any 1mg crowned champions in OctOber., com~ overconlident, he sald, "Be yesterday Russia had threatened to lone guest (who will purchase In on erence 
to do With wages. You play the game in December, confldenl, but remember that reintorce Red army garrisons in ticket at regular admission 

January, and Februw'y and Ule predictions in the Big Ten just northern Iran if fresh Iranian price), but the student and 

'Lindy' Shoots Down 
Several Jap Planes 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. 
Mason (R., m.) reported yester
day that Charles A. Lindbergh 
shot down several Japanese planes 
while testing army ngh ters as a 
civilian. 

Mason inserted a statement in 
the congressional record which 
said: 

story i:; told then ." don't mean a thing." troops moved up into that troubled 
"Pops" introduced Tommy Lind, Herb Wilklnson, all-American area, where Insurgent activities guest can slt only in the first 

guard of last year's squad, ex- now are reported to have spread and second north balconies. 
plained Ulat a team can win if it to a third provlnce. 
has the school backlng it or In --------------------------Fala Wounded 

Elliott's Dog 'Blaze' 
Responsible 

spite of the school. ConIident it 
would be the former, he said, 
"We're going to be out there 
lighting ~nd we hope you will be 

Testify Eldora Guard Said-

too." 
Pops Introduced the individual 

RHINEBECK, N. Y. (f.P) - team members by giving the audi-

'One Less 10 Feed' 
That former White House fa- encc a short personality Sketch FT. DODGE (AP)-Aboul the 

of each player. time Ronald Miller, 17-ycar-old 
vorite, Fa la , was a surgical case I d b h I Eldora state tralnl'nd ~"hool ,'n-• ... 1 te d hi Cheers were ea · y ead c leer- .. "'-
in a dog hospl .... , yes ray, s leader, Bob Pulfer, A4 of Jeffer- mate, was taken to a hospital Col-
us u a 1 photogeruc appearance So 10wlD' g an alleged beatl' ng snd col-

d b d I h . ed son; Betty renson, A3 of West 
marre y eep s as es receJV apse wlll'le doing a di'sel'pUnary as-. h III R It' Branch, and Mickey HawUlorne, 
in a fight WIt E ott ooseve s A3 of Creston . slgnment on a coal pile, Carl Klatt, 

was because of an alleged escape 
plot, and that he, too, was one of 
seven boys, most of whom got 30 
strokes from the tug as punish-
ment . 

Approximately 215 students 
Irom 21 colleges and universities 
will register this morning 1n Old 
Capitol tOr the two-day Intercol
legiate CQnference on problcms of 
peace, sponsored by the speech 
department under the direction of 
Prot. A. Craig Balrd. 

The conference, providing both 
discussion and debate sessions, 
wiU evaluate student information 
and attitude on questions of na
tional interest, Bob Ray, 0 of 
Da venpOrt, assisting Professor 
Baird a8 tournament manager, 
said. 

slate." I Slate Cordell Hull. 
President Hancher pointed out On Dec. 5, 1941-1ust two days 

that 1111 men and women should be before Pearl Harbor- be expressed 
ph Y sic a I I y and Intellectually belief that Japan wanted to avoid 
equipped for the complex life a general war in the Pacific. 
ahead of them. "Intelligence is no Under GeseU's questioning, MUes 
handicap anywhere," he empha- te titled that the army command
sized, "but education without char- era a~ Hawaii and other overseas 
acter is dangerous." stations were noL told that the 

Wars always talte a toll of the United States had broken the Jap
cream of. a nation's youth, he con- anese code and were not sent 
tinued, statlng that the intelligence copies of Intercepted mesages. 
and character of the men lost in I Cocled MeAa,es 
war may make the difference be- He explained th.at the fact the 
tween a great nation and an al- coded messages could be read was 
most-great nation. of "Incalculable value" In keepina 

England, espeCially, was hard up wth Japanese plans and, to les
hit after the first World war, Pres- sen the chance the Japs might dis
ident Hancher said, poInting out cover their code was broken, tbe 
that Anthony Eden was almost the secret was confined to a lew top 
only man ot his generation to rise officials. 
to nalional prominence. I --------

"Although I did not know Nile P 
Kinnick until alter he had finished atrolman 
his football C!areer," said President 
Hancher, "I did not need to watch 

"Ford took Lindbergh on (as a 
ciVilian expert) in spite of White> 
House opposition and Lindbergh 
went to the southwest Pacific to 
test war planes under actual com
bat conditions. 

"In demonstration test fHghts
as a technical civilian iadvlsor to 
our fighting forces-he actually 
shot down several enemy planes, 
all of course off the record because 
he was a civilian and noncombat
ant. 

bull mastiff, Blaze. 33, former guar(i, remarked "if he 
1"a18, the little Scottie who was dies lL will be one less for the 

the late President Roosevelt's pet, 20 NaZI" Overlords st .. te to feed," an Inmate le311-
was admitted to Dr. Thomas Shel- lied in district court yesterday. 

Miller broke two chairs on Klatt, 
Wren teatitled, and alter tha t took 
30 more strokes trom Klatt before 
the punishment ended. 

"The question selected for de
bate, 'Resolved, That the foreign 
policy of the United States shouid 
be directed toward the establish
ment of free trade among the na
UODS of the world, is the national 
intercollegiate debate questJon as 
selected by the national associa
tion of Teachers of Speech," Ray 
said. 

him on the gridiron to recognize F 
his character and ability." rees 

"It is appropriate that a schol-
(See HANCHER, page 5) I Sell 

"Thus did this 43-year-old cIv
lian flier, far beyond the regular 
age of army fighter pilots, demon
strate what fighter planes could do 
under actual combat conditions." 

don's hospital last Saturday. Sev- Charles Wren, 17, Who alon, 
eral stitches were required td VI"ew Horror FI"lms with Miller, was sent to the school 
close his wounds and he was weak {rom Des Moines, was the witness, 
{rom loss of blood. and was on the stand most of the 

The middle-aged Fala, who be- NUERNBERG (AP) _ Twenty day, the fifth day In the lrial of 
came the father of two pupS last Nazi overlords viewed tUrns of the Klatt on second degree murder 
March, was a visitor at the Roose- horrors of German concentration charges in connection with Miller's 
velt family's Hyde park estate on camps with reactions ranging from death Aua. 29. 
Saturday. He bad ~een living tears to curt indifference at the E. H. Lundy, chief counsel for 
with Miss Margarel Suckley, a Nuernberg war crimes trial yester- the defense, made a vigorous ob. 
cousin of the late president, In day. ection to Wren's quoting Klatt, 
Rhinebeck. Fat Hermann Goering, mirthful and was upheld by Judge Paul H. 

While ambling across a lawn earlier in the day, sat soberly. McCoid after the jury was asked 
Fala met the laS-pound Blaze. Fie I d Marshal Wilhelm Keitel to retire while Jens Grotbe, spe
One growl led to another and wiped his mouth with a white cial prosecutor for the state, and 
soon the fur began t.u fly-from' handkerchief, and stalked quickly Lundy argued the poInt privately 
Fala. Blaze was uninjured. from the courtroom, with the judge. 

The hig mastiif made headlines Tbe one-hour showing of the The busky, good looking youth, 
last January when three service shocking pictures of s t a I' v e d, dressed in a smart insUtution 
men were "bumped ofr' a plane beaten and dead victims 01 Nazi "Sunday uniform" of powde.r blue, 
because they did not have a:s high persecutions followed the reading testified under state questioning 
a travel priority as did the dog. into the court record of Goering's that on the night of Aug. 27 Klatt 

Blaze then was en route to El- threats and exultation in the Nazi first lashed Miller about 16 times 
liott Roosevelt's wife, actress Faye seizure of Austria in 1938. Goering with a harness tug and later hit 
Emerson. had been convulsed with laughter the youth a couple of Urnes with 

Fala's condition yesterday was repeatedly as the transcript of his an over-sized billy club, once on 
reported as good. He wlll be sent telephone conversations at that the head. 
home Sunday as a convalescent. time was read by the prosecution. Wren said later the punilbment 

Wren later testlfied on cross-ex
amination that it was Harold Nel
son, another former guard who 
also faces a second degree murder 
cbarae, wbo aave Miller the 16 
swats, but after the chair-break
ing incident, Klatt took the tug 
and adminis1ed 30 lasbes on Mil
ler. 

Tbe next day MiUer and the 
others were taken to the school 
coal pile, where they had to carry 
coal in large shovels on the run, 
Wren continued. It was a hot day, 
he said, and Miller fell down five 
or six times before he collapsed 
and eventuallY was taken to the 
school hospital, where he died. 

Tbe seven boys were taken to 
a discIplining room, Wren said, 
also because they had been ac
cused of smoking in what the de
fense described as a "tinder dry" 
dormitory. He testified that Doug
las CUfton, a previous state wit
ness and an institution parolee, 
told school authorities of the al
le,ed escape plot and the pur
ported smokini. 

Sixteen discussion groups and 
20 debates will be conducted dur
ing each aUotted period, be added. 

A schedule of events for the 
conference today and tomorrow is ,. 
given on page three. 

Schools attending the confer
ence are Wisconsin State Teach
ers college, Illinois Slate Normal 
university, Knox college, Iowa 
Slate college, Iowa Slate Teachers 
coliege, Augustana college, Whea
ton college, Coe college, Sim~n 
coUege, Cornell college, Central 
college, Michigan Slate college, 
Indiana State Teachers college, 
Drake university, Northwestern 
university, University of Ne
braska, University of Missouri, ' 
University of Kansas, University I 
ot Minnesota and University of 
South Dakota. 

. * * * 

Dr. EddJe ADdenoA 

DENISON (AP) - The Iowa 
highway patrol headquarters at 
Des Moines was notified yester
day &.be green Hudson automobile 
used by the kidnapers of Stale 
Patrolman John Mahnke was 
found abandoned yesterday near 
Ormsby, Minn. 

Ormsby is 60 miles northeast ot 
Hartiey, Iowa, where Mahnke 
was left hand cuffed to a county 
school bouse lItove early yesterday 
morning and about 30 miles from 
Okabena, Minn., where a green 
1941 Chevrolet. was stolen durinC 
the nilht in a gara,e breakln. Of
flcers ' sald the trio miaht have es
caped in the car stolen at Oka
bena. 

Mahnke, 30, was recovering last 
night from the nervous effects of 
being chained seven hours to the 
stove In the cold school house. He 
had freed hlmse1f from the stove, 
to whicb he was chained with hia 

I handcuffl, by kicklni it virtualq 
to plec:a. 
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that his wife or one of his warriors happen as between two lesser na
wpuldn't starve. tional states, well separated. But 

This was the beginning of so- as I say, we are too close to each 1. GET ALONG WITH RUSSIA 
the country. In recent decades 
Great Britain has imported 60 per-
cent of her food. 

Editorial: Information First 
Speaker Outlines Plan other, at both sides or our respec

cial morality. Nobody s t r u c k a tive spheres. It would be like 
breach in the heavens and handed 

But in the years before the war, Winning the Peace trYing to live In the :;ame room the 1ascillt nations, preparing for 
it down to him on a tablet, or even mOnth after month with another 2 GIVE UP NATIONAL SO\l[REIGNTY 

'We Can Have a Good 
World If We'll 

recited it to him chapter and verse, • ,.: aggression, were gradualy chok-
because w hen he began to be person, and only politely tipping lng olf this world trade on which "U. S. 'ON SPOT' IN CHINA WAR" 
aware of it he was only grunting- your hat as you lert every morn- Great Britain was so dependent. In 
he didn't even have a language in ing and returned each evening. 3. CREATE A WORLD BOOM the five years between 1938 and 

'TOREIGN ROLICY INVESTIQATION LOOMS" 
"BRITISH ORDER £VACUME INDONESIANS OR HAVE THEM 
SHOT'" which to communicate. He jus t -I b I '43 her exports fell more than hal! 

sensed it, this social reality, out of Ha itua Suspicion in value. As a result she had to 
Following is tlte text of tl,e hard personal experience. Toward Communism get along with 50 percent less food. 

address delivered at the In{OI'- Finally he learned how to tal~,. . .~ Finally, when she got to the place 

H~e It Togethe" 
"THREE MILLION DOLLARS VOTED FOR VETERANS HOSPITAL 
IN IOWA CITY" 

t · F' t le ' t a and to tell h 's gr d hild Elthcr OUI' relations with Russia wbere she couldn't stand it any ..,. . mQ IOn 11' c.ure yes el' av I anc ren some longer and survive we told her I In Towll Ity ~ mnl'lllllg' neWRrlltlWI', ThC' Dally Towl1n, the abo~ 
by Forrest CfeY'ILo"r a SOC1'ntn of thes~ fundlilllentl\ls pf SI1CCIlSS- are going to visibly improve, or to capitalize on this disposition to will succeed only to the degree that ' I 11' I 1 ]. tl t t d '1'1 , '" ,.. ..." fui livipg', then ;t took """ch l~ss that if she would continue to con- lCa( lI1e llIve Ilppelll'er (\lI'lllg Ie pa" wo ap;, ley lie 
editor of the Des 'AJoilles Regi _ ., , ,....,: tj1ey are likely to continuously de- our incalculable advantage, or boot we permit it to act in the interest centrate on war produotion so as, h aellinrs indicntivl' of the great R ["iomm('sR of Amcdea's position 

practical eKperlence for thj!m to terjorate. The traditional factors, it away. of the whole world community. to hold HjUcr off, we would send ill wOl'ill ufrnil'll, IIncl V()J'Y ma tt C'I··of.fRct ly, tll<'y al'e thought.pro. 
t ,. and Trilnm and winne)' of cornp\"eh~l'I. thj! re lity pi ll1P Jdea moreover, are heavily on tbe side I repeat, there can be no truly But if it acts in the interest o.f hel' the necessary" lood. ['his is vokiug. 
tlte 1943 Pulitzer prize for the that h l\d b~n Pll~ in Ul ir m~r\(~s. of Pilterjoration, and therefore where Lend-Lease began: We didl '1'I'I'u lnOl'll,'n('f til" {JIII·VCI'<>. 'Ity (II' Iowa (!(lnfnl'~IIC 011 Problem. 

H~ also l\l4lmed to recorq ~/lj!sll Will not do. There is the habitual peaceful and secure world ahead the whole, this means that upon ' " ,,"" , ,.- OM 

most Otttstanding cdilol'ial 01 Idcas, ~rouilh wrl~ini, IlIlq t j1 en ,sUspICIon of aU conservative without genuine collaboration be- 1requent occasions our shortsighted it in our own self-interest, rr,tind of the 'Pene(' OpOliS. ']'l1e univers ity !Llld lIw d['partment or sp b 
1942. he beia~ to ~et aP"ti " few" Wis~ . 'h tween AmerIca and Russia; with advantage is going to be overrid- you, because we wanted HIUer play hosl to I' pr sentatives of more than 20 (;ollegl',. 'l'he head· 

Bird~ Wh05~ SllIe qisin~ i~ wa~ to ~~~~~~t~ ei~o~~!~~r;y:c:::.rd a such collaboration, no serious ag- den. Everybody can't have every- h~d oIl. h 'l G tB't . cd d lines Itnel th(' cl11lfOl'cncc COllCI'J'n tlrc R!Lllle malt(')'S. 'rhe eonltr· 
One could take any of a dozen perp~t~at~ 1-" ~ s II fHnRIITJllll1fal There is th~ antipathy of Cath- gression of any kind i$ possible. thing his own way. eanw I e, r~a na:n ne e ence hnR for itf! PIlJ'p(l~C'--to pI'ovide fOl' 'oil goe students an 6· 

critical problems of American for- tn\~hs, ~eU th~ ~1' 1i~ "pp~t lhAm, The whole issue of whether it We hall have to foreso our long a lot of othbler tthmgsd bheSldes dWhhat ', (!hall~e of infol'lTllltion, Jplldel. hi p, I1IHl tNI ill ing, and to provide I ., .. ,. , pllc (fToups, sp ciaHy, toward a shall be an orderly world or ad' ht t b f we were a e 0 sen er an s e ' " . . 
eign policy and easily consume tl\(l !lilt!, lij!O wjlll~h\U' ~"Ill' e 'IV~l!rl~ 1I0vernment that has lihown no chaotic, warring one, hinges more =:e~ t~~gprod~cts ~~ ot~::: ~~~ began to sell all hel' jn~estments I ~O~~dlDf I~?~~I I ~I' tl~~ 1'~ll!\Il~? at:1 e\'aIU Il"IOI~ of ~ttitlldes ~r· 
available time here this afternoon ot"er r~nq!\n1entl\l tnH/ls 'IV 0 r t p plirlic»lar rl!~pect fOI' organized nearly on this single lactor than I' t'l I b th allover the world to pay for al~lng.o IUnlnl! . t' rac(' a 10m!' am a r?II(. 
deallng with it in detail. Instead, I e.xplol"ip~ 3l\cl \llIPl!fiJll(!fJ~in( with. r liiliOlj. There is ~he a\ltomatic on any other. That'~ why I puL ~o~Spet~1 ;"it~e::~1l in~~~~c~~nt~: goods that she needed. After she. '[0 hl'lUg' tht: Ilt'!lcllm.l's to 1h~ ~tlld(>lltR. who WIll to!!,Ol'row ~ 
am going to deal with what seems pris.1lmr pf jn\lqle natlcmalists to- first in my prescription, "Get along dustry here at hOme that wants to bad sold aU of this capital and Iltl thf'm- thu1 II< PHI'I 01 th C' mot IVe-to IwmA' tho lr adlrncs to tilt 
to me three major urgencies, inninl warH /lny pther !Joverrrment that with Russia." retain its special privileie. We savings that could be disposed 01 !itudcnts wlro willtnmol'J'ow drlel'mille wllal the headlines will~ 
rather b.roadly and without great af I.' M r~litu rll!l ilcquir!!d /Dill)ary power <In.4 n. GIVE P NATIONAL OV- shall have to abandon our long-lls- she began borl'owlnl-irom In~ ' -that is 1110. I OJ'tlll' ll1ot,iv('. 'Pllt'l'C' will hI', probAbly, no cxptr4 
detail, which seem to me essential '-. vas~ flllt41'ill re ources. There IS EREIGNTY. sumed right to shut out surplus dia, from Eiypt, from Argentina, uttending' tillS [\nnj'rJ't'nl'p, IJll t (,VC'1l f'xpPI'ls have to ,tDrt some. 
to ~ sound pattern and which em- Q~acll\a\ly a I!\lH~ IjPr"Jtllllllh~CI. (hI! I\pprehension or orqinary citi- As long as the primitive tribe populations, seeking to emigvale from Sweden, !rom .mybody else wbere. PI'oiJllhly no 0110 ill attcnclullcr will have wOl'k don tb, 
brace in ne way or another nearly Nopody cll41q q\.l\te relllllmjJer nPW zen~ wpo, "ov@rn d in their think- was a completely independent and from crowded parts of the world wbo would trust hel·. , alom 'bom WI' t,ouldu 'l !nkr 071(' npal't- excrpt disastrously, but 
allless~ problems. it 1\1' gpi sklrteC\, so }ql!Y b\llnm w inl by II provincial rationalism, self-suIticient unit, ,its political to areas 01 greater opportunity. At the end of the war she was thl'Y will know thllt ulol\I bombR aI' a part 01' "l ('i l' liv('s from no, 

Let remember that a, t rue inven~ myths pt II ihQllSllM vllri- dll no~ Hll~erstand ~he Russiap structure was satisfactory enough. We shall have to give up our sac- 15 billion dollars in debt to these ou, nnd tb1l1 lIn ,j ntflllif!;en t poliey is lIrr['ssm'Y, if' WI' a I'C to prcVtnl 
statesman must have a full 360-de- Ilt\~ to ~Ji\il'\ it, Only il f\lW men JTliPP or th PllrlectJy natural and But the time came when speciaJi- red sovereigg right to ma~e war other peoples, her Investments peuple from taking tlwJlI IIpnl'l Hnd !l1lIlillg' IllC'lII tugef hrt with 
gree ho izon 01 vision and under- rwafivel-¥, in 1111 lHIIl\~1l l1i§~prr, !Pjfical r a~OI)S wilY Ilussians have zation and trade, expanding com- upon whom we wish, and to be abroad were practically all gone, dism;t J' in mind. 
standin jail the time. Almost every hav~ truly )lDPIITstQod np PFlU:- vp\Vl!q, Ili ~ loricl\lly, into their munications and lr;msport, made ourselves alone the judges of our she had lost .most ~! her e~port PI'obably tlll'n' are 10 bc no mililary l'xlwrls II mong Ihe, 
phase of foreign policy aff~ts the Ueed II~ lIH tim~ llW principl!! t\1q~ ~ptljlrn c\lllracter. the separate tribes more and more virtue. markets, the mdustnal !Dachmery . mbl d dl'legll.l,(I. 'I'bey will discllsS IIlI' opinions of the ('x pen., 
others. Il we focus on one little t his ell,!m~tary sp.jf-il'I~iI\'~~ ot All ~~ese difIerences loom tre- inter·dependent. Yet all oC this, I repeat, would Pe that she ~ow h~d was eJther worn however, 3Jld lif'h']' I Ill' inf01'mal inn is exchll ng-ecl and sifted-they 
sPOt on the horizon, and forget mall'S, carried to its uUimqte con- rpcnd0ll.Sly large in the focus of Ultimately, although the pull of in our own self-interest. For we out or Imposs!ble to re~onv~t will I'XPI' ,. 11wiJ' tllougbts in re;.olutions-Ilw rcsolutions will II! 
what's going on behind us, we im- cluslpn, d~TJll\nq~ thAt IIph ot us poorly in(orrned p1inds. Actually habit to resist this change was no have everylhini to iain from a back to peacetime production-In r<~ J" S' 
mediately get into trou\;lle. Just d9 what wll call to jJeti!!+ jlVllry very few of us, iC we put aside doubt very strong ijmong even the system that would give orderly su- short, Great Britain, on the books, '~Jt to "VUI:;;jJ'€Si'!lleJl [' 1'0~JI tbhe mlt

l
lwcstr

l
l'l1 sl a tes. , t uddcnts WIll 

crude iUus~ration, P r !! sid en t other membllt III our sPllCies with !!IT\otipnalism IIPd prejudice, really primitive tribes, enough me)1. be- pervision to the production of food- was practically flat. ],)1'. H'Jil·... ~ Je expCl" s WI" e eva ll,at e.( :-some may ~n up nqt 
Roo~evelt and Secretary Hull tried who", we have the r(llDotest !!pn- wllni to kill off ot"er peoples or came aware oC the inadequacy of stuffs and raw materials to the' bemg exprl t. 8nymorC'. J hey I'MI) AT\i" way 10 lea.on-1l1P 
to dicker with tbe Japanese, al- tl\~t pr 'Illa\ionship. get ourselves killed oIl in the the tribal syslem so that they relation of currencies, to' human Great Britain sCl'lIti.ny of wllieJ] so often (/rl/1mnes the "exprrt "'. Stlldent will ( 
most to the point of appeasement, It is an eve r y cj a y experience process, rnerjlly because they began to band together in larger migrations. We have everythini to try to anSlvel' 1 he qll<'Stion, "What pJ'o~nml lihall I he Ullitt'll 
for two' years prior to Pearl Har- whicq we now cllmprehend insofar havl! cjirtel'ent cultural habits, dif- units, which became the feudal iain from a system that introduces 'Practicc:dly Flat' StateR follow to Behi!'\'e nlltional sl'cnrity f" Shall w havp eom· 
bor, because we were already com~ as it af1ects the other members of terent political trapitions, even kingdoms of medieval Europe. democracy instead of anarchy into pulsory military trailliJl~ Y 1 'hal l wc give Russia tbe atom bombl 
mitted and the dangerp were even our family, th~ otl1er members of different religious views than I . Now the p.o~ess of specializa- the beh~vior of !lations. We have Because of her loss of all of To whom 'hall wr 1f'lld billions! What Pill,'! clo!.'s diplomatic ne. 
more immediate anev' obvious in our community, even the 0 til, e r ours. We can be brought to the tI~n a~d e}(pa~l?n began anew,. at everything to g.am. from a system these foreign investment savings, ~01illtioll play in ollr nal ional s('curity. 111'1' diplomats from thl 
the European theater. N e it II, e l' members 01 our na!iojl· But tjlis point of risking our lives only if thIS ~lgher poh~lCal l~vel. The J[~-I that makes petlodlc \~arfare even the British people now would nitcrl,'tates OK bad 118 General II nrl(.y says I hey a t'e 1 If they art 
threat to 0 u r national security krwwled~Il, this !\warjlness of the we f~el that we are terribly in dustrJal revolutIOn $tlmulate~ thIS 1 so D?uCh as less I?robable. . have to produce at home and eK- wbat , hall we do about Ule problems they C1'eatd 
could be dealt with independently; principle of soc i a 1 intlITdepen- dangllr. PanrocceesOsfenthOermfoeUuSdlaYI' TShYSetemmalnJ.tsteenl-f th!lltler reatll

l 
y dlId

t 
us a fhavor hID port 50 percent more industrial '1'he delegates will rlebate: "Resolved, lhat the foreign POlits l 

they had to be balanced against dence, has devjlloped very slOWly. What then are the factors on IS connec on, was e w 0 goods than they did in 1938, even ft' 1 ' Id b ' I d II' 
eacb other. And this necessi<y con- I It has taken l\\l, body knows how . h" . gradually became a hazard and an brought this worship of the na- to J'mport as much tood as they 0 tIC mtce, tate. ShOll e clll'cc'lec town!' the ('sta) Ishment 

, WPIC we ought. to be focussmg . 'f f· t,] tl l' f' tl 'II " tinued in Latin America and else- much m9re t han ten thous!lnq ~h th h f' . ' economIc loss rather than an asset. tional state to its highest level of did that year. Yet they can't even 0 I ce lac (' among Ie Illl lOll S 0 1(' WOI (. 
where even after we we.e thrown years just to bring I1S to where we r!r~~~es? an t ese super IClal dli- So that eve~tuallY, ev~n though fantastic absurdity. The welfare of produce en\lugh to feed them- Ther will be spee 'h s for peace. 'l'hC'J'e is yet Will' in tlle worlel I 
into war in both oceans at once. !Ire. Here we suddenly discover that the pulJ. of babJt

t 
to reSJst Chbange the people counted for nothing. selves a minimum diet, harsher MIl]r thc ~pel~lches leaU"lo aCI.'0,tl!1 fIt k r . , 

The prescription I am going to The advance, such liS it is, is a e and ~ . h . I lim·t was agam very s rong, men egan The sla te W!lS everything. Its rea- even than in wartime unless eaee IS I {I' any 0 leI' WIS ICC or goa --one mus , wor or II 
h t d · h W ~tussJa ave SImp y I - t d' th t th . 't d "t ·k f' . 't k b' h ,. I:ive you here is what seems to me result of t e contras sprea 1D t e less common interests and pur- 0 lsce.rn a . e.lr secur) y an. son for existence originalJy-to somebody loans them the neces-l-):oll can. strl c fit· It-YOll ClIn as to caTl'~ Igg r c un .. 

to constitute our maximum self- area of our interdependeQce, and poses. Both philosophies are de- prosperity lay tn. still ~I\rger polltl- better serve the human beings sary machinery and gives them a I of It home III your plly envelope unll'~<; you enl'n It. ProbabJ.r))f 
interest, as Americans. This em- therefore of our understandinjl 01 voted to what they deem to be the cal. and ec~nomlc unJt~. And .the WIthin .it-was complet~IY forgo~- little time to pay for it. lono will deny that students alienuin" this conference will, il 
phasis on self-interest sometimes what our true self-interest, flS in- ultimate good of the largest num- na~lonal state. came mto bemg, ten. ThiS was b';lt the ultJm~te lOgiC The United States and Great they tuke I h(, filII adv(lnla~!'s of it'> oPPol'hmity, be working II 
horrifies a few of my more spirit- diViduals, really is. Sheer III).lmal bel' of people. Neither government through the alliance of such feudal of absolute nabonal sovereJg~ty. Britain between them are respon-i stl,'enuously as cil izens in their posil ion!': (~I1I1-rOI' pl'ilce. Most 
ual {riends. They insist that moral- sdfisbness is iI mark of ignorjlnce, wants war; both want peace be- groups. Bu~ n~w we have been ~emmded sible, in normal times, for more I of them can't vott'. 'l'h('y shall PI'O"I' i r I Ill'.\' CH n think serionly 
tty and sel1~interest are two en~ baSically of an incapacHy to think calise they know that social and Then again, the process oJ spe- thottlt

b 
IS the dhubman b~lDgt~f.wbhlo than half of aU the tt·ade in the uhOllt thes(' J1l'oblenls- thry ('an hI' hl'lll'c\ , and Ill ey will be lislCnt~ 

tirely separate things, frequently and reason. Social morality is a . d . 1 cialization and eKlension of com- mus e serve y any JUS I la e Id Th ef If . g t 'f tl . " ' . 
contradictory. Imark of human intelligencll and m ustrla development. toward municalions began more ond more political system and iI the perpet- wor. er ore we are gom I 0, I lelf say wl/lortrmt I wlgS. 

I su\,lpose this notion emanates farSightedness. The big g e r our r~sing living standards is only p~s- to leavo the sovereign nation be- uation of national sovereignty to ha~e wo~ld pr~spenty, so th~t . Let liS hopo 1 hat the COI1."(lI"C'I1(I(, dC'nlOIlRI.I·IItrs .('Pfeeti vc thinking r 
from a belie! toot all gOOdness, as I minds become, the more readily ~lble in an environment of stab!l- hind, inadequate to cU!al with the hurts people instead of helping our plOspenty hel e ai hom~ WIlli In l'rgarcl 10 /1:('111 nl! liS 01 f Ilru t "R[\ol" III <--'Illna. lJct us hOJif 
we know it, was handed down or~ , we comprehend the interdepen- Jty and. security. Bo~h know how I real human problems of the mod- them to progress then it is high be more secure, we .0b.VlOusly that poor cfiplonra('Y wi II be disClISI-;!'d, and that concrete idea! 
iginally by so m e supernatural dence of our Sllcurity and the se- econorrucally and SOCIally wasteful ern world. In lhe past generation, time to brush it a's ide. have got to get Gre~t Brltam back I for ollr f'ntlll'c COIIl'~e 1'01' scem'it), ill home 11IId II broad will evolTI. 
power' to evil mortals, and that curity of other lluman be i n g s war is. the airplane and radio have con- It is time to give our energies on her feet. That s what all of TJct us hope that il will be decided if Indonesialls and Ann8miill 
these two forces of Good and Evil everywhere. The two peoples have, mean- quered the last frontiers of space ~nd our loyalty to a machinery of ~e pres~nt conversatJons regard- shou ld makr a (]iffeJ'('ncr to II. ' and if so whitt we sbou ld do abotJ1 
are always engaged in a struggle In today's world at last, this in- while, countless ~ul~ural tie~ - in on our planet. government t bat can achieve, mg a ~rlhsh loan are about. We them. Lei us hope that the thillJd~g m~y be soun'd and the goak 
oCf in the universe spmewhere terdependence has spread around t~e field of mUSJC, lD the field of through peaceful processes, the are gomg to make the l~an, . of Cll'Br .0 that I b I'('C mi Ilion dnlJuI's morC' lI'ilJ not huve to be a 
which ' Is goinl: to determine the the planet. The mi\1ute aQd iso- ltteraturll, of art, and so on. Both I No Nation Is I necessary common rule. There course, for we would be Just lD- • " 1 l' • \V'I '" . . ' ., . . fl' 

want a healthy and prosperous ed b h . describably stupid if we didn't propllalpr 01 OJ d "al III s ,C'lrlans 20 Yf'llIS hel1t'll. 111 
fate of mankind willy-nilly. As a lated areas that remain untouched Sunre""e Uflto Itself ne e no S arne among us JD • b t t'I' [I "f· f 'l 1 .. II 
matter of fact, they usually ldent- by it are unimportant. We lire now world, because their ultimate r ,.. stepping from a limited national Out' o\\,n, elementary self-interest us, o~c" 00, . lRc !e CUll ('Ioncr rr e~ts sill( rnt ?pmlOn we , II 
iCy man on the wroni side of the injured if Chi n ~ s e in Sinkiani prosperity at home depends upon We must today get our mangan- patriotism to a higher patriotism demands it. that I ~lillb]y. It 1Il!1.' l)(> ('xpl'C.~~l'cl a gIll n lind agaIn froll1 confH· 
struggle; he is himself the embodi- province starve, or Greeks in Ma- access to nalural resources. ese tl'Om Russia, our rubber from embracing all mankind. ~0-:V other na.tions besides Great ellees Itkc tillS luk lng place 011 mOl' co llege camlHlses. 
ment of Evil with which Good cedonia are b\ltchered. Self-illter- These things are the stuff that the East Indies, our oil from Vene- And now the third and Cinal Bntam are gomg to ask us tor --- ----I 

grapples, because he is, they say, est demands that we apply our economic health and personal se- zuela and Iran, our tin frOI11 Bo- point in my prescription. It is this: loans of this kind. Russia, for ex- 0 F fie J A L DAr L Y 8 U L 1 f I f II 
innately selfish and bad. proven moral prlnciples in more curity are really made of, fo~ the Iivi(l, our paper from Scandinavia III. CREATE A WORLD BOOM. ample. China. Brazil. Perhaps " 

This is a hopeless sort of war and more remote areas. In the end 101lg run. They're the things that and C,moda, ond so on. The vasl It is true th~t j[ we learn to get many others. I have not even 
that I don't want any part 01. It we are taking chances with our really count. To ignore these majority o[ the gadgets ill youI' along with Russia and if we are suggested here justifying such 
reminds me of some Haitian voo- health, with our prosperity and se- common goals, that are so fund a- home, the telephone you use, the willing to abandon somewhat the loans on political grounds, al
dooists I once saw, sticking pins curity, with our very lives, when mental, and center instead upon conveniences of evel'yday lile to absolute national sovereignty of though on rare occasions there 
into dolls that were made to re- we deviate from moral policies in superficial dilferences, would be, which you have become so accus- the past, an era of world prosper- might conceivably be a good po
semble people thcy didn't like. the field even of international di- therefore, to cut orr our noses to tomed and which represent the ity will already be in the making. litic'll reason for making a loan 

The only morality that has been plomacy and economics. spite our faces, indeedl touted American standard of Jiv- But I mention the necessity of it that otherwise wasn't a very good Vol. XXD No. 57 
achieved in the world, man has So in the main the achiev!lJ'Tlent ing, are dependent directly pr in.- I\nyway, because we can do many risk. 
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discovered and achieved himself. of a sound, moral foreign policy is We Must Pool I directly, in. whole or in part, on our positive things in this direction No, I am talking solcly about 
He discerned the nee d :l 0 r it a matter of oVj!rcomi\lg i~norance S 0 Of K I.J relation jlS 0 sovereign nalion with more immediately, and if we do our sel!-interest as individuals, 
1 I • d h d t d ·t . about what our long term acjvant clentl Ie now e",ge other sovereign notions. them it will also help to bring the making up a nation. The people 
;i~: ::en

n 
mo:: :lO~I;.ls ~~~a~; age as a people r~all~ is. W her ~ • So all-important is this matte~ When people have to live this first two parts of the prescription of the British Isles have got to be 

two oro.more of bim began to live narrow seIIishness prevails, and of our giving, jointly with Rus- close togr;!ther, it is simply not ~ reasonably well-fed and have got 
together, it began to dawn on him the harmful course for the lopg fu- sia, a right direction to the world's feasible for each one of them to I WAR' h t I to hav~ the opportunity to earn at 
that protecting the other fellow ture is taken, it is eithe~ because cottrse during the next genera- be supreme unto itself, and to e re Ie es least a living for themselves, if 
was sometimes to his own advan- not enough of us understand the tion, that we can well alford to make its own rules without the Nation in World our I~nd .of free en~erprise sys-
tage. implications of what we are doing, put ahead of almost everything slightest regard for the others. This _-. tem IS gomg to continue to pre-

Eventually be caught on t h a t or else bllCause we have little re- is not merely because lhe frictions This part of the prescription is vail anywhere in the world. 
I else the establishment ol good re- between them are so numerous . ... 

even risking the loss of a little of gard, actua Iy, for t~e fatll of our lations between ourselves and partIcularly important to us, the .------------..... 
h'ld d th' h'ldr and constant lhat physical cIa hes U 't d St t b ! R • U I his 0 w n skin, once in a w h II e, c I ren an elr C I en. them. are almost inevitable. It is also nl e a e$, ecause we are now '4Mlaps .,.4st . 

might pay him in the long run if .. / 0 r Our self-interest dictates that the richest nation in lhe w~rld anet Be W It F d 
he could keep his family or his Education Away we shall lean over backward because tl"\e welfare of the whole we have most of the currently e • , 
t 'b int t 0 th t't . ht I 1 group is hooked together, and t~at available capital. By capital I do • . • 
~I e ac. .r a t ",llg pay From Provincia ism avoidinl: anything that eve n when ne harms the othe b ts Th 1 f n h g t blm to eat a little less htmseU, so • . 11 f "W '6 bl" f 0 . r . y J , not mean just money. Money aloJ;l~ e peop e 0 ~,ussla ave 0 

sme S 0 a es",rn oc, 0 sovereign, decisions, it mevltably l IS worthless. You can have a mil- to be reasonably well-fed, and 
This is no less true, tp be sure, which the ~ussians are so in- harms ilself as well. lion dollars worth' of gold on a have got to be prevented from 

THE DAILY IOWAN natl'onal communl'ty, I·t l·S only ed- desert island and still starve to n a ey are ens u -

1

0f other national groups. In any stinctively fearful (and, I must Our welfare today involves the feel I g th t th big ir n 
add, with some reason). welta\,e of all other peoples. For death. By capiljll I mean the capa- gled and repressed by other 50-

ucation away from provincialism Our selC-inteJ:e:st demands that example, we ate going tp be d ' f . t' . th ld'r e 
Entered as second class mail that can do I·t only tbe acquI·sl·tl·on 1 . til ' city for, an machinery 0 ,pl'oduc- cle les m e wor , I we ar 
tte t b if· I " we poo our SClen IC knowledge months, perhaps years, longer in tion. going to be secure from chaos and 

m.a I' ate post 0 Ice at owa of more and more practl'cal un- J'n good fal·th L'ncludl'ng the de tt' t 1 bb t· . CIty Iowa und th t tn' - ge 109 na ura. ru er Ires ~gam When China asks for capital, it aggression. The people of Latin 
, , er e ac 0 co - derstan~lng of psychology and tails of atom bomb manufacture- because there IS no su/?ra-natlOnal wants railroad locomotives and America have got to feel that their 

gress of March 2, 1879. economics. which Russian scientists either a1- authority to take charge of affairs bulJdozers and cotton cloth' it living standards are at least mov-
Board of trustees: Wilbur And now I come to my pre- ready have or wiU h!\ve jn a in the Dutc~ ~ast Indies an~ maktll doesn't want pieces of paper. When lni in the right direction. A bil-

Scbramm, Tl'irk H. Porter, A. Craig scription. couple of years anYVJay. ~o~ the Brltish and D~tch Lmper- Russia a~ks for a loan it wants ma- lion people in Asia have got to 
Baird, Pa~ R. Olson, Kenneth ITBM I--GE'l' ALONG wn'B Our sell-interest dictates that l~hs.ts and the IndoneSIan rllvolu- chine to\lls and metals and engin. feel that they are getting a filiI' 
Smith, Louise Johnston, Jean RUSSIA. we shall cQllaborate publicly and tlOOISts, behav~. . . eers and cabbages. sbare of the products of their toi)' 
Newland. As of the period immediatel:\, \.!nastJamedly with Russia in a Our lOdustnes here m the Um- We can give these things to the And so on. 

Fred M. P\lwnall, Publisher 
Johp A. Stichnoth, Editor 
Wally Stringham, BusineSil 
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Manager 

Subscription rates-By mail $5 
per xear; by carrier 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

The Associated Press is exclu
sively entiUed to use for republica
tion of all news dispatches credited 
to it or not otherwise credited in 
this paper and also the local news 
hereln. 

< 

ahead, there arjl Owy \Wq nuclei policy regarding the Ohinese civil t~ St.ates sh.udder at every rl,!vol~- worhl. We are abol,lt the pnly na- You and I today a.e in the same 
of power in the P)'~I\ ",ll~ can so war, in which wI! are gr:adually tlon rn Bohvla, because our tm tion that can. The rest of the world boat with the Chinese coolies and 
alilln t!temselv(!s as ~o cr",,\e aD- burning our fin&ers to an in- jllloys hing~ .on .product~on there. is going W progress indus~rially the Welsh coal miners and the 
other WW1d-wiB!! 'tI!lH·' 'f~ey are flamed red. It dictates that we We play politICS In l.he MIddle East anyway, whether we do or not. But Rus&ian factory hands. We can 
the Unileq S~t\!S !\nl\ R~ia. sh,all recognize a Russian right to because the vast 011 resou~ces .of if we ate able to comprehend our have a gooP W9r1d, If. w.~'ll have 

By the ~~e tokl!P, t\\~ two of influence the cbaracter of Bul- the Arab wO:ld mean ,nahOnahl!t own sel!-inte,est in this matte~, I it together. We can no longer have. 
them if aligned alTI.ifjlplJ( a,9-d with ~arian and Rumanian govern~ power, and .slnce there s no com- we can crc;ate in five or ten years a good worl~ separately'. 
comtnpn purposes 1=!4\ p~llIvent any ments at least equal to our as- mon authority to settle th~ prob- a world boom thjlt, otherwise ' 
war of any i~P9rta~w\!· sum~ right to influence the gov- lems of that area, we have to make would take 20 or 25 even in the 

Now the l\n)l,ap.py ~~ft is that ernments 'of Cuba and Mexico and sure that Ar~bian oil Is going to best circumstances i~aginable. 
the relations betwej!ll \wo such Ha,ly and Japan and Argenlina. ~ on our. sJde-or at lea~t not. Let me cite one eKample. Great 
huge aiglol11erations of power, We need to be working desper- alIgned a8amst us. Britain today needs a loan desper-
rubbing elbows on bO,th sides of ately at this business of getting off . / 0 , -"1 ately to get back on her feet, and 
the world at once, just will not on the right foot with Russia. The Untted Nattons we are the ol')ly economic system 
stay on dea~ center. If they habitual forces ot deterioration are Organization a Start I in t~e world that cap give it to 
would, we might a&sume that the ever busy. They must be more than • • her. 

Pat hI'4f.ley ~ AP,peor 
Befo~e CQmmittltl 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Maj. 
Gen. Patrick J. Hurley will be 
asked to appear before the Senl\tll 
foreign reI a t ion s committee 
Wednesday to tell about his resig
nation as ambassador to Chjna. 

present sta1\d-offish state of a.f- resisted negatively. They must be The only safeguard against these ~emember that over the last 
lairs was not too portentous. We \!ounteracted positlvely, vigorously, confliCts, either in the military or hundrep years the British Isles 
mi~ht l\SSume ~hat, eve~ though conscientiously. Heaven knows the economic area, is obviously the es- have become a little industrial is-

TELEPHONES relations b'~w.een ou~selves and Russians can be just as stubborn tabUshment of common rules ot land, exchanging her industrial ex,-
the Russia~s Qid,I!'t improve as we can, and usually are. But it law. And the establishment ot such ports and her shipplp~ service~ aqli 

The foreign reuations chairman 
said the Oklahoma soldier-diPlo
mat might be allowed to testify in 
open session-"that hasn't been de
cided yet." Most meetings of that 
committee are held behind locked 
doors. 

Editorial Office ................. _ ....... 4182 Featly over the 1\~~ '~e~ation, would be dishonest nQt to recog- common rules is only possible so on for the food that she needed. 
Society Office ....................... ~ ... 4183 still wI! would all m~~dlll throu¥h nize that they have also sbown a thl'ough continuously funct~onlng She was like a biS manufacturiqg 
Busin~ Office .......................... 411U one way or anp",er. . disposition to compromise and con- pQliticai machinery. city, which has to be able to sell its 

, I!o This is assuming more than we form as readily as we have. The The cunenlly organizing United tractors and textiles ir order to 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBE~ 30, 1945 I cl\n aUord to assU{De. It could question Is whether we are going Nations Organization is a start. It buy food from the farmers out in 

UNIVERS I.TV CALENDAR 
Friday, Nov. 30 • Thursday, Dec. 8 

Intercollegiate Discussion and 2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, UnI· 
Debate conference, Old Capitol. versity club. 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 
Dr. P. E. Huston, sena,te chamber, 4 p. m. Information First; senl~ 
Old Capitol. chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Dec. 1 Friday, Dec. 7 
IntercolJegiate Discussion and 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture "'/ 

Debate Conference, Old Capitol. Pro!. Robert R. Sears, 5e1ll1 
Sunda.y, Dec. 2 

B- p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: n- chDmber, Old Capitol 
lustra ted lecture: "Hawaiian Par- Sun!18Y, Dec. 9 
adise," by Mrs. JUlian Gromer, 8 p. m. Vesper service: Addrtl 
chemistry auditorium. b G H war d 'IWalltlnl 

Tuesday, Dec. 4 y u yo, " 
2 p. m. Pnrty bridge, University Preacher of the Ozarks, Macbridl 

club. I auditorium. 

(p,.r. .... RHUOD reprdlnc date. beyol1ll UaIIlCbedalt,
...-ado .. III tlte ofttee of ihe PresideD&, Old CapU.". 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT . at the stUdent center, 320 E. Colo 

IPW~ UNION lege street. An Itl\liap' spaghdli 
Monday through Friday: 11 supper for 25 oentsJ to be prepartd 

2 3:30-5:30 p. by Prof. Vance M. Morton, wiU be 
a. m.- p. m.; m.; served at 6 o'clock. 
6:45-8:45 p. m. DONALD K(l£DIP 

Tuesday and Thursday : 3:35-4 rnlldeli 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 6:45-8 :45 p. m., 
playing of complete major musi
cal w8l-k. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m., re
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m" Metropoli
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m~ recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 
6-8 p. m., reeordings. 

EARL HARPER 
Dlrecl.or 

FRENCIi READING 
f:XAMJN Al'I()N 

The Ph.D. French read!DieJll' 
inatipn will be given SaturdI1. 
'Jan. 12, 1946, 10 t912 a.m.41 rot11 
314, Schaeffer hall .• Applicatirll 
are to be made by signing the s\IIII 
posted outside room 307, SclrJII· 
fer hall. No applications will belt" 
cepted after Thursday, Jan, I' 
1946. 

S. B. BVII 
Head of Romance .......... 

INTER· VARSITY clW8'lf# 
FELLOWSHIP 

CANTERBURY CLUB Paul Fan, G 01 'r.!in& M 
"Campus Indifference to Relig- China, will speak on "The!()riI-1 

ion" will be discussed by a stu- lian Movement In China ~ 
dent-faculty panel at the 4 p. tn. the Chinese' Eyes," at a inisIiW 
meeting oC Canterbury club Sun- ary meeting of the Inter-VarsAT ,. 
day, Dec. 2. Members are to meet (See BULLETIN P.,.I) . 
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30,1945 ... 

Bridge (ontest 
first Round 
Concluded 

Mrs. Barbara Blazek 
Dies in Creston 

Word has been received of the 
c1eath of Mrs. Barbara Blazek. 75. 
of Creston. Mrs. Blazek died 
Nov. 20. 

She is survived by two brothers. 
Frank Lenoch and J. H, Lenoch, 
two sisters, Mrs. J. Lee Taylor 
and Mrs. Frances CUek and a 
daughter, Mrs. Rose Wilson, all of 
Iowa City. 

Mrs. Blazek's funeral was at
tended by Mr. and Mrs. J. H Len
och, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Taylor, 
Mrs. Rose Wilson and her dauglJ
ler, Barbara. Burial w~ at Cres
ton. 

Final matches In the first round 
of the 18th annual fall housing 
unit bridge tournament were 
played yesterday in Iowa Union. 
leaving 33 teams stili to be elim
inated. Second round of the 
ellmlnalions will be held next 
week. and the touranment should 
be finisbed by Dec. 11, according 
to co-chairmen Martha Garrett, ond team. Jim Bauer and Jack 
C4 oC Des MOines, and Gene Harvey, over Tri-Delta's team 11, 
Thompson, C3 of Cedar Rapid.>. Ann Rinck and Winifred J ohnson; 

The toumament, in which con- Phi Epsilon Pi's second team, 
lract bridge is played, is a' strict Mark Raverby ~nd Mar:in Du 
elimination tournament, according ' bansky, over C?hl Omega s te~ 
to Miss Garrett. It is one of two II. Lou Benducson and Tommie 
sponsored annually by the Union I Bendt; Phi Kappa Psi' leam II, 
board. For this contest, rules aI- I Ralph Klein and Dan Sheehan. 
low two teams from each housing over Delta Gamm.a·s second team. I 
un it, with the exception of Cur- Martha Lou Smltb and Charys 
riel' hall, which is allowed three. Lenzen; Sigma Phi Epsilon's team 
Next semester's tournament will II, Howard Jubenville and Jerry 
be composed of individuals, and is Niles, over Kappa Kappa Cam
open to any university student. ma's second team. Clare Fer-

On Monday, tho first day of the guson and Janet Fisher; Theta 
matches. Alpha Chi 0 meg a's Xi's second team. Larry ~ollock 
team I, Rhea Hyink and Betty and Rex Kyker, over PI Beta 
Plogrey! won from Bill Showers Phi's second team, Edith M.itten 
and Bob Bell, Byington House. and Katie Hammer; and Sigma 
Alp ha Tau Omega's team I, Bern- Nu's team II; Ed Hicklin and Billl 
ard Walters and J. O. HalJdorsson, Martin, over Zeta Tau Alpha's 
were bested by Delta Sigma Del- team II, Shirlee Ferrell and Anne 

I 
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Debates on Peace Problems Begin T oday- . Banjo Player, Fiddler 
Schedule for Speech Conference To Provide Music 

. +--- For WRA Fun Night 
The mtercollegiate conference I Cr nberg, A2 of Waterloo, chair- I ert Conrad, A4 of Elkader, chair-

on t be problems of peace, spon- man. man. Rufus Eimen of Homestead, fid 
sored by the speech department Cae va. Iowa Slale Teachers COl- I Nebraska vs. Iowa State; j~dge dler, and John Dane, banjo player, 
under the direction of Prof. A. Ie e; judge, Michigan Stale; Car- Wisconsin State; Lorrame Shmd- will provide musIc for square 
Craig Baird, will open this mom- ita ~arkel, A3 of Council Bluffs. ler, Al of Sioux City, chairman. dancing at the "FUn Night" to
Ing at 8 o'clock with registration in chairman. I Indiana State vs. M i chi g a n night at 8 o'clock in the women's 
Old Capitol. 1irinesota ~s Drake; j u d g e, St.a~; judge, L e WI i s; Knowles, gymn ium. Square dancing will 

Events scheduled tor the two- Coe; fonty Pitner, Al of Es ex. chaIrman. be conducted In the large gymna
sium !rom 8;15 to 9;45 p. m. 

day conference. open to students, chairman. Micbigan Slate v .. Cae; judge. Leading the exhibition through-
faCility. and general pllblic in- Drake \'5. Illinois State Normal; Iowa State; Burmingham, cbair- out the e,'en.ing for the square 
elude: judge, Nebra ka ; Jake Bennison, man. dancing will be: Mr. and Mrs. 

Frida)' of Kewanee, IlL, chairman. Iowa State vs. Wisconsin State; John Maxey, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Virgil 
9:30 a. m.. Meeting of the! cult)' Illinois State Normal vs. Indiana Copeland. Harold Swartz and 

directors. hoU5e chamber. Old State Teachers colleue; j u d g e, judge. Northw tern; Baker, chair- D Ie Diltz, all o( Towa City; Bar
Capitol, for g e n era I announce- Augu tana ; Patricia Cox, A2 of man. bara Timm, A2 of Muscatine. and 
ments. Davenport, chairman Northwestern vs. South Dakota; Anna Cay, A2 ot Iowa City. 

9:45 a. m. Ceneral meeting of Indiana State T achers college judge. Simpson; Jack Murray. A3 Continuing until 11 p. m., the 
discussion participants. chairmen vs. Minnesota ; judge, Iowa tate of Sheldon, chairman. open house tonight will be the 

' and judges, enate chamber, Old Teaehers college; J 0 h n Oosten- University of Iowa vs. Simpson; only one of the seme ter spon-
Capitol. 'I' 0 pic for dlscu ion: dorp, A2 of Mu catine, chairman. judge, South Dakota; Miss Alex- sored by W. R. A. 
"What program shall the United Mi souri ITS· Augustana; judge, ander. chairman . Cards, ping pong and swim-
Slales follow to achieve national Central ; P a u I Knowles, AI of Slmpson v . Wheaton; j u d g e, ming are included in the enter-

I 
ecurlty?" Crinncll, chairman Dempsey; Miss Nelson, chairman. tainment tor all Ilniversity stu-

10 •. m. First round or g r 0 u p University of Iowa ,. Nebraska; South 0 a k 0 t a vs. Nebraskn; dents and faculty members. There 
dl cussion. Pr nting the prob- judge, Wheaton; Charles Burrning- judge, Cornell; Donna Nelson, AS will be social dancing, with music 
lem. Its definition, goals and need. ham, 1\4 of Marion. chairman. of Humboidt. chairman. furnished by the "Musicoeds." an 
Divisions ot the qu tions to be Nebraslta v . Michigan S tat e; Wheaton vs. Central; j u d g e, II-piece band !rom Currier, later 
discussed include: the bounds and judge, Conrad Posz, G o[ Iowa Car 0 I Burtis or £Imhurst. III., in the evening. 
Umitation of 0 u r post-war de- City ; Mary Burns, A3 of Iowa chairman. ~~~~:~~~~::::= 
fense, naUonal goals in providing City, chairman. Missouri VII. Indiana S tat e; : 
security measures, etrect on th e Michigan S tat e vs. Mis~url; judge, Iowa State; Miss Blomquist, 
goals by our member hlp In thc judge, Thomas Lewis. G o[ Coral- chairman. 
United Nation's organization, thc vllle; Merrill Baker, U of Davcn- Round Three 
eftect of tariff on 0 u r ecurlty port, chairman. Allgustana vs. Michigan S 1 at c; 
measures, and the extent of our Michigan S tat e v. Missouri; I judge, Iowa State; Miss Hutchin
obligation by our pre ent occupa- j u d g e, Missouri; Carolyn Alex- son, chairman. 
tion or8anlzations. I ander, A3 of Webster City, chair- Central VB. Iowa; Judge, Cornell; 

12 M. Informal conference of man Miss GUek, chairman. 
vUIUng coaches, Union cafeteria. . Iowa S tat e vs. Northwestern; I Michl8an Stale vs. lilinois State 

ta's Dale Whitcher and R. J. McCarthy. Mrs. Donald Hofmann 

* * * * * * Cole, team 1. Beta Theta Pi's Other matches played were: 
team I, Frank Gillette and Ray Delta ?elta Del~a I, Marion Toms 
Olough, triumphed over Delta and Frances Kilgore, over Law 
Theta Phi's team I John Milier Commons I, Grace Vigen and 
and Don Burling'ton. Currier Lynn De Camp; Sigma Alpha Ep
Hall's first team Kathryn Abrams silon's team I, Bill Voelckers and 
and Mary M~glott, eliminated Ned Willis, over Delta Sigma 

Edith Gillespie Weds Donald Hofmann 
In Sf. Thomas More Chapel Yesterday 

1:15 p. m. Second round oC group judge, Indiana St te Teachers col- Normal; judge. Indiana State; Miss 
dillcussion. Presenting the military lege; Mar y Nelson, A2 of SI. Greenb rg, chairman . 
and scientific solUtion, involving Louis, chairman. Coe vs. Northwest rn; j u d g e, 
the training of a peace-time army, Northwestern vs . S Imp 0 n; Central; Miss Markel, chairman. 
Importance oC national guard and judge, Drake; Arlen Nelson, A3 Minnesota vs. Indiana S tat e; 
ROT C programs, practicality of of Sioux City, chairman . j u d g e. Northwestern; Pit n e r'l 

Alpha Delta Pi's team I, Pat De!ta's second team, Richard Ost- Before an altar decorated with 
Lynch and Betty Batta. Phi Delta helmer and Leonard Vander 
Thetas Jack Synhorst and Robert Hamn; Russel House's Dolly Vogts bouquets of white chrysanthe
McCoy took the' honors from and Marybeth Hartman over mums, Edith Cillespie, daughter 
Gamma Eta Gamma's first team Kappa Kappa Gamma's team II, of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Gillespie 
Louis Cullman and Dean Hess' Clare Ferguson and Janet Fisher; of Washington. became the bride 
while Chi Omegas Pat Pierce and Sigma Phi Epsilon I, Edward of Donald Hormann. son of Mr. 
Marilyn Milner triumphed over I Wiesner and Torger ~orgerson, and Mrs. B. F. Hofmann of TiC
Currier Hall's team III Jean over Delta Theta Phi s second fin, yesterday afternoon at 2 
Berkstresser and Madlyn' F'oun~ team, W. A. Singer and P. E. o'clock. The vows were read by 
taln. Phi Gamma Della's team I Grief; Pi Phi I, Sally Cramblit!. the Rev. Leonard Brugman in St. 
Dave Burrus and Bill Wilkin de: and Shirley Long, over Currier II, Thomas More chapel. 
teated Phi Beta Pi's first team, Mary Cunningham and Betty Ann Preceding lhe ceremony, Ma
Kenneth Schneider and Robert Story; Gamma Eta Gamma II, rinn Pantel, organist, played nup
Seibel, while Nu Sigma Nu's Mor- Warren Ackle! and. Tom Wolle, tinl selections. 
rie Gonder and John Falland over Theta XI I. Bill Starr and Altending the bride as matron 
bested Phi Epsilon Pi's team I Kenneth Mounce, Sigma Della of honor wa Mrs. Louis McCutch
Coleman Jacobson and Wall; Tau I, Rita Mishlove and Phyllis eon of Washington. Bcst man was 
Friedman. Kappa Alpha Theta's Ro~ner, o~er McCulre team II, Ralph Murphy of Iowa City. Serv
Nancy Dunlap and Nancy Cilson PhI Beta PI II, Peter G.oplerud ~nd ing as ushers were Ben Hofmann 
triumphed over McGuire House's Wayne Sands, olle,r Sigma ChI I, Jr. of Iowa City, brother of the 
team. but Sigma Alpha Epsilon Bob Bus.h and BIIi Ansle~. and bridcgroom, and Roger Gillespie 
team IT, Bob Bartlett and Elmer Alpha Xl Delta I. PO~y Mile and I of Washington, cousin ot the 
Larson, defeated Kappa Alpha M,arty Spann, over Sigma Nu J, bride. 
Theta's team II, Pat Holloway and BIll ;rucker and Jerry Hammon. Wears White Wool Dre 
Bonnie Tressel. PSI Omega team Il, Norman The bride, who wa given in 

Tuesday matches showed: Phi Peterson and Bob Ashton, won marriagc by her father, was at
Kappa Psi team I, Bill Han:sen fr~m Gam~a Phi Beta team J. , tired in a white wool street-length 
and Paul Oldham, over Psi Ehzabeth Riordan and Pat Jen- dress. Fashioned with a high 
Omega's first team, Itobert Jung- sen; Zeta Tau Alpha I. Rosa Lee round neckline, the litted bodice 
man and Bill Schulz; Alpha Delta Shay and Roberta lIarter, from .was accented with a wide yoke 
PI, leam II. Maryon Keeley and Alpha Tau Omega ~~ Don Schnep~ trimmed with a band of silver se
Yvonne Franzke, over Phi Delta and Robert Jennel. Alpha C~I quios. The long sleeves were 
Theta team II. Paul Puckett and Omega 11. Betty Schulz a~d Jaekie fitted at the wris t and fastened 
BilL Werbs; Phi Gamma Delta sec- . Day, ~rom Beta Theta PI II, Kirk with covered butlons. The skirt 

hemispheric de ten s e, and the Kansas vs. University of Iowa; chairman. 
For her daughter's wedding, atomic bomb secrecy. judge, Minnesota; John Gallallher, Drake vs. Wheaton; judge, Mlch-

Mrs. Cillcspie selected a black 2:30 p. m. Third round ot group A2 of Providence, R. I. chairman. igan Slate; Bennison. chairman. 
crepe dre ·s with a seq u I n- diSCUSSion, with the poUtical and Simpson vs . Sou t h Dakota; Indiana St<lte vs. Iowa S tat e; 
trimmed bodice and black acces- economic solutions conSidering the judge, Rex Keyker. G of Farwell, judge, WisconsIn; Miss Cox, chair-
sorles. imPOrt.ance ot diplomatic negoUa- Texas. cilairman. man 

Mrs. Hotmann chose a black tion In natlonai ecurity, reduction South Dakota vs. University of Illinois S tat e Normal VB. Ne-
crepe dre s styled with black of armaments through treaties, er- [own ; Judge. Indlann; Joyce Blom- braska; judge, lowa State; Miss 
[ring and wore black acc sories. fect of improved trade relations, quist , A2 of Aurora . Ill., chairman. Roberts, chairman . 
Both wore corsa~es of gardenias, and the place of international Wheaton vs. MIchigan S tat ; University of Iowa vs. Co e; 

Reception at Hotel trusts or cartels. judge, Univer Hy of Iowa; Doris judge, Knox; Conrad. chairman. 
Following the ceremony a re- .. p. m. First round of debate., Goo d man, A I 01 Des Moines, Nebrllska va. Simpson; j u d g e, 

ception was held in the Hotel Jef- The tournament question will b : chaIrman. Demp ey; Mis s Shindler. chair-
ferson. The erving table was "Resolved, That the toreign policy Wisconsin S tat Teachers col- man. 
decorated with fali flowers and a of the United States should ~ di- I ge vs. Wheaton ; judge, lllinois ; Michigan State VS. Augustana; 
tilree-tier wedding-cake, topped rected toward the establishment of Patricia Seymour, AS ot La Salle, judge, S Imp son; Burmlngham, 
with miniature bride nnd groom. Ir~ trade among the nations of the 111., chairman. • chairman. 
PresidlOg at the table was Mrs. world." Round Two: Missouri VB. IOwa State; judge, 
Pnul Cill ~ple, aunt of the bride. :I p. m. Student Council recep- Augustana vs. Knnsa ·; j u d g e, Drake; Baker. chairman. 
Hoste 'ses were Patricia Doran. tion r 0 r a II parllclpant and Central; Loui e Hutchm on, A3 of Iowa State va. Minnesota; judge, 
Alice Jean Holmann, Joy Tramp. coaches at Iowa Union. Chlca~o, chairman. Wheaton; Miss Alcxandcr. chair-
Charlene Fenton, Eleanor Taylor ? p. m. Second round of debates. Central vs. Drake; j.udge, Ne- man. 
and Jean Atchison. 8:15 - 8:45 p. m I~tervlew ~r bra. ka: MI. s .Glick , c~alrman. Northwestern VB. UnIversity of 

For the couple's weddlng trip discussion representative partlcl- 1 Coe VB. Mmne ·ota, judge, Au. Iowa; judie, Minnesota; Murray, 
to Chicago, the bride chose a gray ~ pants from Knox, Central, Slmp- gustana ; Miss Creenber" chalr- chairman . . _ 
onc-button suit, fashioned with son. Coe. Cornell. Iowa S tat e I man. Kansas VI. Drake, Judge, AIl&u 
wing sleeves. She wore a char- Te chers and Auguslana colleges Michigan State. VB . Northwest- tana; Miss Nelson, chairman. 
treuse blouse, black accessories over WSUI. , ern; judge, Knox, Pitner, chair- Simpson vs. Michigan S tat e, 
and an orchid corsagc. 8:30 p. m. T h i r d round of de- man. I judge, Nebraska; Bakel', chairman. 

Mr . Hofmann was graduated bat • I Drake. vs. Augustana; j u d , e, Wheaton V8. Missouri; j u d g e. 
from Wabhin ton high school and Saturday Wheato~ . Bennison. chairman. ! K.yker; Dick Artes, A2 of Charlcs 
Is attendIng the University ot 8:45 •. DL Draw r a r extempore IlJinal. St~t Normal. va. MiChl-, CIty, chall1l1an. 
Iowa where -he is SOciety editor speaking, board room, Old Capitol. gan State; I ";dge. IndIana State; South Dakola vs. Central; judge, 
f Th Da ') Iowan and affiliated 9 ... m. Fourth round of dlscus- Mi s.Cox, chairman., Illinois State Normal; Miss Blom-

o . h ;h II Y S · Ph ' U al llon. Individual solutions ot the Min n e so\. a v . Ulllven;ily of quist, chairman. 
Wit e a 111m a I, na on problem. Iowa; judge. Michigan Slale; Gayl Wisconsin State vs. South Da-

HOLIDAY TIME IS 
OLD MILL TIME 

No matter what the occaJlon 
-lunch, dinner, brid.e or 
evenine party-delicioUll Old 
Mill Ice Cream will make 
it much more enjoyable. 
Smooth, creamy Old Mlll 
hu a lusciouS flavor that 
makes it • popular refre&h
ment tllvorlte. Take home 

a IUPPly \odayl 

11c plot 
pll., 

* 
Me Quart 

pt., 

AU Old Mill wres are 
open from 10 a. m. to 
10 D. m. dall" lnclu4-
tn, week-eDd., aDd are 
closed a ll day H ODda,. 

666 
McGUire ~nd J. Lee; and Sigma was soflly gathol'cd at the waist. 
Ch~ II, J1m !dcGrath and Bud The bride's only jewelry was II 
Belth, !rom Sigma Delta. Tau II, double strand of pearls, gJ(t of the 
Pauline Gorbar and Betlle Cross- bridegroom. Her hat. was a pill
man. box of white leathers and she 

honorary fraternity for women in 10 and 11:30 a. m. Speaking for Roberts. A3 of Davenport, chair- kota; judge. Indiana; Lois Schoen-

jO~;DI~ ~ d t d Pcace contests. house chamber, Old man. llle~l~d~, ~A~4~of~N~a~s~h~u;a,~Ch~al~rma~~n~. ~::l:~~~~~!~~!~~~= e n egroo~ was gra ua e Capitol. Pre sen tat jon of ono Iowa Stale Teachers college VI. : 
from Cos~rove h~gh school and is speaker from each school on any I III no I s State Normal; judge, 

USE 

COLD PREPARATIONS 
LiqUID, TA BLETS, SALVE. NOSI'! 

DBOP8--CAUTION USE ONLY AS 
D1BECTJlO 

If strawberrles must be held 
oveJ'Oight, sPI'ead them on a tlat 
plate and store uncovered In the 
refrigcrator. 

wore II purple orchid. 
Mrs. McCutcheon selected a 

powder blue dress of rayon gab
ardine. The tuxedo-Cron!. bodice 
was highlighted with sliver but-

engaged In larmlng. topics pertincnt to the pea c e Drake ; Oostcndorp, chairman. 
Out-of-town guests at the wed- settlements other than American Univer ity of Iowa vs. Missouri; 

ding included Burke Clllc pie of defense. ' judge, lIIinol Stale Normal; Rob-
Council Bluffs; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 11:30 a. m. FourUI round of de-
Cille pie o( ~t. Plea 'ant; Dr. and bate. ? 

NOW 
tons and small stitched tucks. Her 

1HI WOltlD'S MOS1 HONOItED WArtH hat was made of black and biue 

Mrs. V. C. Fenton of Slanwood; l~ M. Forensic luncheon. Hotel 
the Rev. Frank Kelly, Albert Ho[- Jelterson. Aft e r dinner speakers 
mann. ond Paul Hofmann ot Cos- representing each school. Topic, 
grove, and Mrs. .Harold Cray, "What shall we expect from the SHE SHOPS 

uCASH AND CARRY" 

What's a zyzzle 
to an Arrow 

Zyn le is the l~t word in th. 
dictionary. It wean : to wake a 
6plutteriag sound. 

Arrow Sports Shirts arc the 
lase wprd in comfor t. (Catch 
on ?) T hat's because they're com
fortabl e, colo rful, and long
las ting, 

So, brethren, no need to zyzzle 
in an uncomfortable shirt! Get 

? 
• 

your Arrow Sports Shirts at your nearest dealer • . (If "
do esn't have tbe one you want, Irl hi", "glll",) 

ARROW SHIRTS anti TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRT5 

feathers. She wore a corsage of 
tea roscs. 

Vets Conduct Panel 
On War Experiences 
At Pharmacy Meeling 

"T h e Veterans' Experience in 
Military Sel'vice" was discussed at 
a meeting oC the student branch of 
the American Phat'maceutical as
sociation Wednesday night. 

Louis McCutcheon, . Paul. PeilCer present congress?" 
and Mis; Taylor of Washmgton. 1:45 p. m. Extempore SllCakinll, 

ties in Hawaii, OUadalcanal and 
the Philippines. Me Car thy. sta
tioned for some time in the CBl 

hou e chamber, Old Capitol. 
Z • m. Final round of group dis-

cuss on. A meeting of ali di - 'us
slon participants to present reso
lutions regarding thc post -war 

theater of war, describcd the bat- policy of the United State '. 
Ho of Burma. 

Formation of a program commit
tee to plan the meetings for next 
emestcr was announced by Har

old Severns, P4 of Iowa Cily. pres
ident of the group. 

Studenls and faculty mcmbers 
of the college of pharmacy at
~ended the meeting. Refreshments 
were served aIter the forum with 

Debate pairings with aWrmatille 
teams listed first. lor today are: 

Round One: 
Augustana vs. Central, judged 

by William Dempsey, G of Iowa 
City; Isobel Glick. Al of Chicago, 
Ill., cilairman. 

Central vs. Coe. judged by Iowa 
State Teachers college; Bernadine 

Without Pa lnrul BackacM 
01\1' .l1Ift ...... relieve lu,.allljl bacl<aebe 

~ulckl7, once Lh." dbcov"" tba~ the ~ 
<ou.., of their trouble ma, b. Urad Irldnqo. 

The k1dnoya .... Nature'o chlet "" ot 1.11<. 
In, \Jle "" ... add •• nd ..... ta out of the 
blood. Th..,. ~Ip moot J)eOpl. _ aboot • 
JIlnla a dAJ'. 

Wilen .lIlOnllrof kid...,. (unctlon p«""II. 
l'OloollOlll maLler to .-..In h'1our blood. It 
..,., ... uaenaainabacl<ae~.,heumall.PIlI .... 
lost l>alM.1_ of P«J> &n4 """!P ... wa.1JlI 
nliIhl.f .... elling. ]lQ.ftlne. under the ~ 
h.odo<:hew and d1 .. 1nda. Frequ.nt or -.atJ 
_ with amartIna and burning oom.tI_. abow. \lit,.. Ia lOtIIetbh,. wro,. with 
70\ll' klcln'71 or bl.dd ... 

Don't .alll A.1c 70Ur d ..... rl.t f or DcAn'. 
1'1I~. a oUmulant diuretic. uMd 'lIeuoatuli7 
by ",IUlo". fo~ ""' .... 0 _ .... Do&n'o II.,. 
hePP1 relief aDd ... 10 help the 15 mlleo of 
kldbCIFtubea ftuah out I>OIooD01II ... " f rom 
)'OUr blood. Cle\ Doao'o PIlla. 

Speakers participating in the 
veterans' forum Inclllded: Herbert 
Dawson, PI of Iowa City; Norman 
Schoonover. P2 of Washington; 
Keith McNurlen. U of Perry; Ivan 
Grimes, PI of West Union, and 
George McCarthy, PI of S i 0 u x 
Falls, S. D. 

Veronica Jeska, P3 of Erie, pa"1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
and Norma Erns. P3 01 Savageton, • 

WYo .• acting as hostesses. n.CIA' nuo'''''1 MOO'" 

Dawson, who served in the Pa
cific with the marines, told of his 
experiences at Pearl Harbor. Bat
lle of the Coral sea and Dooliltle's 
raid on Tokyo. Schoonover spake 
about his service in the African 
and EW'opean theaters, including 
Algiers, Faid Pass and Hill 473, 

Tactics of the airborne divisions 
in the PacHic thealer at New 
Guinea, Admiralty islands and the 
battle of Leyte were repo~ted by 
McNurlen. 

Formerly a member of the com
bat engineers in l h ePa c i fie 
theater, Grimes told of his Dctivi-

Hillel to Sponsor 
Programs for Festival 

Highlights of the local observ
ancc of the Jewish eight-day fes
tival, the Feast of Lights, which 
begins today and lasts until Dec. 
8. will be a special program today 
at 7:45 p. m. and the Hillel grad
uation party Sunday at 2:30 P. m., 
both in the community building. 
The graduate league will meet 
Sunday night at 8 o'clock. 

A yearly observance, the cele
bration has the traditional names 
"Hanukah" and Maccabean festi
val. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH 
Aprona 
Stuffed cmimala 
Glfta 

2P.M. 

BAZAAR and SUPPER 
New EnOlcmd 

baked bean supper 

Price SOc 
5 to 7 P. M. 

SATURDA Y, DEC. 1 sl 

You "". be ••• u....tlc.l wlaord wto, 
1I11 ... _ lIou1. .... W .... II.sllde IIR1e III .. 
pIC. d m e l tecluaiclaa' . IC&le-DOt. 10,. 
M_ -'""' deoIv.«I lor ot.deab' .... 
A.,... ..... _ It. StvdiJr boIIIl Cleo •• 
lev I bl. prlal. SLID' 11IDICATOI o r 
QU.AMDlG PLASTIC. re. 3.da9 w.cl ... 
ValaaIM ... be,.,..! III _ J!OIc:& 
Sold ~ ... , $1 00 (.,..,1'" wit" carry\.a9' 
ca.) • Q laIrodaclory alIer. 110 .... po, 
P ...... a _ .... IIDt _ ... u.- pIeued. 
...... II wIIIIIa 10de, .. IIII,.. $1.00 will 
be c"-hIJy.........w. 

IULTI·SLlDE INSTRUMENT 
CORPORATION 

P.O •• _ 1II'f.' CIICMO,IlL 

IiJIil 
cnPLm 

plJC(r 

IIICWDU • txTlA DCUISIft T AIUI 
... , FOUIII 01 811D .... 

f .... LIUnI~ ... LII1S11 
,l1li .... ., ...... lIIIIIIIMIMIli 
IIl1Ul I I. __ -f. " 
TtIt I i. -.r-' ....... SUTIIS-,.... • IIJIIIL IlUn.-taI 
lsi" _ II_a ,..If .. .............. 

118-124 So. CUuloD 51. Phone 9601 

STRUB · WAR EHAM 
Iowa 'ily's Largest D partmeut lore - Bsl. 1867 
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WEEKEND BASKETBALL 
Ha.wkeyes: l\a"alnst Augustana. 

Sa.turday ni&'hl and South Da
kot& Monday nJ&'h& here. 

City hlJ'h: At Burlln&1On (0-
nJ,M. 

U. hJ&,h: WIUt Wllllllmsbur&, 
here toni&'ht. 

St. Pat's: With Riverside St. 
¥ary'S here tonlcht. 

St. l\lary's: At St. Wenceslaus 
in Cedar Rapids tonight. 

IRISH STARS POINT TO SECOND VICTORY 

MERLE HOVE directs th\l 'aUenUon of C~arlle Bels-er to some det&il of praetic~ action as the two St. Pat
rick's tars prepared for tile south siders' home opene r tonight against Riverside Sl. Mary's. Doye, It tor
ward, and Belfer, high-scoring' guard, led the irish a 'tack that won the opener front Oxford last Tuesday. 

S!. Pat'siri~h 'Open . r 8-11 or Basketball--Tommy 
Home Season Tonight ,t. . (H' , d I' B' th 
Against Riverside Fi~e nomsen an an e em 0 

st. Patrick's I rish open their 
home basketball Season tonight 
when they take on St. Mary's of 
Riverside In the south side gym at 
8:15. 

Coach Cliff Krltta. has spent 
the last two dl/-YS In lronln~ out 
the mistake!! lilat showed up In 
the tlrst rame, and Is apparently 
satlstie4 with th e response of 
the SlJua.d as he tapered ort the 
drills last nl,ht. 

Little i& known in the Shamrock 
.camp of the s~rength of the River
side team. Only the fact that three 
re~ulars had returned to thc 
squad gave any indication as to the 
power oJ' the St. Mary's crew. 

Good news came to the Irish 
coaeh with the return to school 
of BQb Sullivan, bir irish c(lnter, 
who has lJean mi in. from Ilrills 
with the flu .• Sullivan. will not 
dres for the Riverside tilt and 
~ritta said there Wl!S little pos
~ibillty that either he or Sill Mc
Mahon, who returned to seltool 
ycsterday, wouleJ see any action 
before next week. 
The starting lineup lor St. Pat

rick's will find Bob Brown and 
Merle Hoye at the forwards, Bill 
Seemulh at the pivot slot, with 
Tom Hoye and Charlie Belger at 
the guard posts. Johnny Meade, re
serve guard on last year's squad, 
is also slated to see considerable 
action tonight. 

The preliminary game gets under 
way at 7:10 between the rcserves 
of both teams. 

Ramblers Set 
For Sf. Wens 

St. Mary's Ramblers will be at 
full strength tonight when they 
travel to Cedar Rapids to clash 
with S1. Wenceslaus in their second 
cage battle of the season. 

Francis Sueppel, the Ramblers' 
mentor, has announced one change 
in the lineup in starting Andy 
ChuckaJas at {orward in place of 
Rocco who started the Marlans 
first contest against St. Peter's. 

St. Wenceslaus, who has not had 
a basketball team for two years, 
will probably be a tougher foe 
than the Ramblers' early season 
opponent from Keokuk. 

It is apparent that the rest given 
the Marians has produced results. 
Their first contest was Nov. 16 and 
a game with S1. Mathias of Muscfl
tine was postponed giving the 
Rambler squad two weeks to dis
pose of the flu and ragged offen
sive play at the same time. 

Trouncing the Keokuk aggrega
tion with comparative ease, the 
Sueppellnen seem to be heading 
into tonight's struggle as favorjtes. 

The starting lineup will be 
Chuckallls and CharHe Mottet in 
the front co,!rt, Bart Toohey at 
center and Jack Shrader and Billy 
Sueppel at guards. 

Tucker Still Sick 

By BQB FAWCETT 
It isn't easy to fly a 13-17- no1' i.' it a simple job to win a berth 

on this ye8t"S Old Gold basketball . quad , but" Tommy" 'rhomsen 
has done both. 

eI 'l'ommy" has a lot of experience in f lJ'ing ail'planes and in 
playing baskptbail .. Back in his high school days at Imma cula te 
Conception, a pa1'oehial school, the 'edar Hapitls ca~e!' opcned 
th eye!! of many low!l sports writers with hi · wi~e tudics at fo1'
wllr l. 

J n bis ~c llior yea I', "Tommy" Tll'oved ihn t he wannn d all the 
acclaim he received by scoring 353 ¥ ¥ ... 
points-his high school's record. 
Four years of expel'lence there 
gave the hoopman a strong found
alion for becoming an apprentice 
to "Pops" Harrison's style. 

In the spring this man's tancy 
turned to thoughts of baseball 
and, once araln, Thomsen be
came familiar in type on the 
sports pare. Thl.s time he pitched 
his way to honor. Playing on the 
Arne I' I Co.o L e &' Ion teat)1, 
"Tommy" pitched Ute team to 
the state championShip and went 
on to the regional where they 
were defeated by Minneapolis. 
That was III 1940. 
The following year, the six foot 

one inch forward came to Iowa to 
try his hand at university ball. Be
cause of the freshman ruling then, 
he didn't make the varsity, but a 
year later Hawkeye fans began 
hearin, about "this tell ow from 
Cedar Rapids." 

The Hawk continued his Inter
est in baseball, too, but, in Febru
ary, 1943, he received orders from 
the airforce and thoughts of bas
ketball had to take a back seat to 
those of flying. 

His ability handling a. b sket
baIL was soon adapted to con
trolling 1I" 1Ilrplane, and, after 
llIany ptol1ths 01 rj&,orous train
ihg, "tommy" pinned on silver 
wings and &,old bars. He was as
slimed as an instructor ht B-17'$ 
at Roswell, N. Mex., al\d later 
served as a. physical tralnln&' 
teachet. 
"My moSt exciting game," the 

22-yeqr-old Hawkeye commented, 
'was that one against Minnepota in 
1943. We were seven points J:>ehind 
with two mir1utes to pla;y. t man
aged t9 net four pointS n set 
shots ahd Bob Lundstedt cbunted 
for another two baskets, Anyway, 
We won-but, you might say, it 
was close." 

"There's a lot of competition this 
year," he continued. "A guy has 0 

Iteep on his toes to get anyone 0 

notice he's around." 

CoIII_e Cage Stirs 
Hlt·lollners Tonight 

CHICAGO (AP)-An expected 
capaCity throng of 24,000 Is sure 
to chant "timber" when Coach 
Arthur (Dutch) Lonborg's col
legiam tangle with itie FOrt 
Wayne (Ind .) Zollners in the sixth 
annual All-Star basketball game 
at Chicago stadium tonight. 

THERON THOMSEN 
T1llll'k rya l ' pi of 1.2-13 Returns 

Irish Meet· 
lueJaekets 

--"---
GREAT LAKES (AP)-Some-

thing of a family l'eunion is sched
uled here tomorrow, when once
beaten Notre Dame tackles crip
pled Great Lakes in the ti1th meet
ing of a series spalJ!ling two wars. 

Flire forther Notre D a Itt e 
pla.yers ~re Included on the 
SlueJacket Squad which woq. fIVe 
stralrb& &,ames after 1000ini three 
and tyln&, one In Its first four 
starts. 

The lrJsh wUl be favored to grab 
the rubber game in the series 
which not only wraps up the mid
western football season, but also 
may terminate Great Lakes' second 
warUm~ competltioll. 

, 

'by 27 Points 
----------------------~--~~~~--------~----~----~~ 

Cadets Favored 
Hawks tSef for Opener D.~ Field. Will Help (adets; , 

• U HIGH COACH, CO-CAPTAINS Iidets Scalped at $10 a Pair 
Wier Injured ' 
Pops' Lineup 
Still Uncertain; 

Iowa 's basketball team has been 
slowed down by .jnjuries and ill
ness during the past week but the 
squad appears in readiness for to
morrow's battle with Augustana. 

The Hawkeyes held their usual 
long workout last night with 
Coach "Pops" Harrison u~lng 
what probably wili be his first 
Siring quintet during most of the 
drill . 

Wier Injured 
MlJrray Wier, Iowa's speedy 

red-haired forward, received a 
gash in his forehead in yester
day's scri mmage but it is believed 
that the injury will not keep him 
from starting against the Vikings. 

Tnere are two positions on the 
starting live that Harri,son isn't 
certain about, but Clay Wilkinson 
will probably start at cent.er and 
N~d PQ$tels Is expected to begin 
the contest at guard. 

otlter S tarten 
The remainder of the lineup 

will be Wier and Dick Ives at for
wards and Herb Wilkinson at the 
other gual'd slot. 

The strength of the AUiustana 
quintet cannot be measured since 
the Vikings haven't played any 
games this season. Reports indi
cate that the visitors will Qoast 
several lettermen and the squad 
seems to be evenly balanced but 
considerably shorter than the 
Hawkeyes. 

First of 18 
Tomorrow night's battle will be 

t he first of an 18-game schedule 
for the Hawkeyes and will be the 
initial contest of eight straight 
games at home. 

With 24 men in game uniforms, 
Coach Harrison expects to tty out 
numerous new players. Amons 
those who will see actiop are 
Charlie Mason, 'Noble Jorgensen, 
John Kashlak, Mike Semyan and 
Tom Stahle. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Gene Nesmith, Guard, 
Veteran, Quits School 

Gene Nesmith, regular gUllrd on 
the Haweye 1942-43 cage squad 
and a member of Pops Harrison's 
powerful contingent this season, 
ha~ quit school. 

Nesmith has been in the army 
air corps for two years. He did 
not anm;lunce any further plans. 

Mat Tourney Planned 
For Middle of Month 

Entries have started coming in 
for the annual universlty wrestlilli 
tournament, to be held the 12, 13 
and 14 of Dec~mber. All students 
in lhe university are eilgiple and 
Coach MiJ<e Howard would espe
cially like to see those who have 
had hi~h scilool or amateur wres
tlinJ experience. 

"Not only would the tra/nlne be 
beneticia1," Coach Howard $aid, 
"bllt the added experience would 
be valuable in the event a person 
decided to come Qut for the tour
naIT)eht or team next year ." 

, lillnl Statt Season 
CHAMPAIGN, IIi. (AP)-Four 

freshmen Qnd <lne sophomore will 
be in tl1e Vniverslty of Ijlinoi!. 
basketball t.!Bm's starting ineup 
tomorrow when the Illini open the 
l!l45-46 season here agll-inst the 
Wright f\eld Kittyhawks from 
Dayton, Ohio. 

Coach Doug Mills said yester
day Jack Burma'ster, lone return
in. letterman from Elgin, would 
be paired at guard with freshman 
George Leedy, from Chicago's 
Kelvyn Park high. Other fresh 
men chooen to start are Hall Craig 
and Bob Do~ter, of Decaur, for
wardl/, and Bob Rowe of Warren, 
ceilter. 

tr .1'~'k3 
LAST TIMIiS TONITE 

COACH DON BARNHART and his Blue Hawk hasketball co-captains, 
Steve Nusser (left) and John Miller, t&ke time out of their preparation 
for tonl.bl's opener to Irln for the cameraman. Both co-captains. are 
eXPeCted to head the Blue att&ck against Williamsburg's vlsltinc Quin
tet. 

Van Deusen in Lineup 
As Hawklets Invade 
Burlington Tonight 
CJty HI'rh Pos. Burlington 
!{raU .................. F ............... itlorlrall 
Freeman ............ F .............. Buckles 
Van Deusen ...... C ................. Henry 
Sangster ... ......... G ............ ,.. Savage 
Beals .................. G .. ....... McMlckles 

Given a shot in the arm by the 
return of Jim Van Deusen, second 
top scorer in the Mississippi Valley 
conference last season, Iowa City's 
Little Hawks took on new hopes 
for II win over Burlington tonight 
in their first road trip of the sea
son. 

Coach Gil WilsQn, pointing out 
that Sonny Dean is still absent 
with the flu, said his lineup tonight 
was still not set. How~ver, he 
worked a first team combination in 
practice last night that consi~t~d 
of Krall and Freem!!n at fprwards, 
Van Deusen at center and Sangster 
and Beals in the rear court. Evan 
Smith, all-state football end, also 
was u ed frequently in the lineup. 

The Hawklets recovered from a 
one-point setback frorp Muscatine 
in their open to blast a weak West 
Branch quinte~, 60-18, last Tues
day . Burlington's Greyhounds, al
though losers of both their games 
so (ar, are considered an even 
match for the Iowa Cily gang. 

A freshman - sophomore game 
bet weep the two schools will open 
the evening's double bill a~ 6:50 p. 
m. and the main event will get 
underway at 8. 

Title Game Tomorrow 
The Sigma Nu-Alpha Kappa 

Kappa game for the championship 
of the university 's touch football 
league tentatively is slated for to
mol'rOW afternoon, according to 
Intra mural Director Ted Swen
son yesterday. Sickness of most 
of the players of both teams has 
postponed playing of the find 
game this week. 

BA8«ETBALL SCORES 
~ona l~land llnjyer ity 79, Eng

land Ceneral Hospital (Atlantic 
City) 41 

Ottum,wa Navy Air Station 78, 
ParS<lj1s College 30 

Carthage (TIl,) 47, Iowa Wes
leyan 45 

Bowang Green ' university 57, 
Romulus (Mich.) Army Air Base 
38 

. = 
Eada'l'oday 

'STAG~COACH' 
and 'BEWITCHIiD' 

i%' t\1.i' 

* * * 
Blue Hawks 
Open Season 
With Raiders 

University high's Blue Hawks 
will open the 1945-46 basketball 

• season here tonighl, opposing the 
Williamsburg Raiders. The sec
ond-team game will start at 7, 
with the varsity fray opening at 
8:15. 

Probable starters for tbe Rlv
ennen, who have been going 
throu.h three weeks of Inten
sive practice, wUi be John Mil
ler and Bill Green at Irua.rds, 
Jack Hady at center, and Steve 
Nusser and Nick Anderson at 
forwards. 
Hady will be I isted as starting 

center. but after the opening tip
off he will move to a forward 
spot, with Nusser, one of the best 
ball-handlers on the Rivermen 
squad, taking over the center spot. 

Coach Don Barnhart stated 
last night that his lineups and 
his style of pmy was not fully 
settled yet, and tonight's rame 
may Involve a. lot of experi
mentation with offensive and 
defensive formations. The Riv
ermen have more balance than 
they had last year, when they 
cQPped the Eastel'Jl Iowa. con
ference crown, but Ba.rnhart 
has yet to become really fa
miliar with the capablUties of 
his men. 
Nusser and Miller, co-captains, 

are the only returning veterans 
from last years championship 
team, but Green hnd Hady have 
both played a lot of basketball for 
mi litary schools. Anderson has 
improved swiftly this year and 
should make a capable fifth man 
on the team. He is a good ~hot 
and a scrappy rebound-getter. 
The team on the whole is taller 
than last year's outfit. 

Others named by Barnhart as 
Ukely to see action tonight in the 
varsity contest are Gus Helm, Bob 
Oiemann, Dick Briceland and 
Chuck Lenther . 

Box Office Open 1:15 - 10:00 

(~:[r,!~fli 
NOW ' -ENDS 

SATURDAV-

Thl. i. 
. c:reen 
s rratnt!ur 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Pro peets of firm rooti~ ror 

ArmY/iii bl'illiant ball-carri ers helped maintain the West Point. 
ers as staunch 27-point favorit es over avy ill tomoTl'ow' fp' 

truggLe here as the two 1I11dcfellted eleven ' begull convcrlring 011 

t he battle ite last night. 
A two-day rain which }Jad tbreotenec1 to mar 1 be e1lrunpiollsh:p 

gam llbsided during the afternoon, and tlJ(' be. t l()ng-faJ]ge fol'\'. 
cast was for (l()ol , cloudy weath er when t he teams coli ided befol'\' 
~ome 100!~ lucky. ticket JlOlders, inc)uclin g- PI' sident 'I'rumnn. 
rhe mumclpal todlUm turf IISd be n cove l'ed Ilgain!;! the down. 
pour. 

Opoch . wede Hagberg' Midshipm n, fired up for a furioa 
effort to snap Army's 17-game _ 
winning streak, pas&ed through 
here late :yesterday en route to 
Pine Valley, N. J., some 20 miles 
outside Pililadelphia, where they 
were to spend the nIght. 
Army's ri,hly lIq ua.d, under 
Coach Earl Blalk, was scl)ad
uLed. to leave the Point eNI)' 
today and to arrive here In time 
for a lhnbertnr-up at t"e sta
dium. Navy ahio planned to 
stretch Ita Dau8cIe!r in the fa
mous are .... 

Cullen, Briggs New 
Members of Athletic 
Board of Control ' 

President Virgil M. Hancher an. 
nounced yesterday that Dr . .stuart 
C. Cullen and Prof. John E. Brigjll 
nave been appointed new memben 
of the Iowa board in control 01 
athletics. This action fo)Jowed the 

Philadelphia itself was agleam 
with the annual fait fever. Her 
already overcrowded hotels were 
beginning to creak as they tried 
to meet the onrush of out-ot
townees who forehandedly made 
res~rvations months a$o. 

resignation of Dr. Fran\< 'eten m 'l' 

What few good tickets had 
trickled Into the black market 
were reported changing hands at 
as high as $70 a palr, wit/1 less 
favored locations scaled down to 
around $30 the brace. 

Probably never before in the 
history of the Army-Navy classic 
has one team been such a nearly 
unanimous choice to win. About 
the only question heard is "how 
many points will Army win by?" 
Some , private Army supporters, 
in a possible excess of enthusiasm, 
have spoUed Navy 8S high as 40 
points. 

Those who think tbe Middies 
mi&'bt harness Glenn Davis, Doc 
Blaachard and Army's other 
fine backs and make a. very 
close thlJ16 01 it, beJ tQ POint 
eu~ Utat Navy I, unbeaten this 
seasoD--a fact 8Om~what over
looked In the excitement over 
'he Cadets' ueat victory ~ak. 
They mention, also, that Navy 

has shown vast improvemnt In its 
last. two games, in which it ran up 
70 points against MichigC\11 and 
Wisconsin, and that Nayy's de
fense has yielded only 33 points 
In seven games. Further, the y 
confide that the Middies are in a 
perfect psychological p 0 sit ion, 
with everything to gain. 

All of which is true, but Who's 
going to stop Davis and Blanch
ard? 

Longhorns Win 3rd 
Title, CoHon Bowl Bid 

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (AP) 
-Texas roared back in the final 
period yesterday to Qe~t fierce 
fighting Texas A. and M., 20-10, 
to gain its tblrd Sou thwest confer
enGe football championship in four 
¥ears and receive the automatic 
invitation to be host team in the 
Cotton Bowl. 

Texas struck quickly :Cor t¥fo 
touchdowns. George Graham ham
mered right tackle for the touch
doytn that mellnt victory and 
Texas' sixth chamJ;lionship in the 
31 years the conference has been 
organized. 

and a recent amendment increlb • 
ing the group [rom 11 to 12 mem. / 
bel'S. 

Dr. Peterson, a former Iowa 
football star and for m~ ny yean 
a board member, resigned because 
of the pressure of his wofk as heild 
of the medical college's depart. , 
ment of surgery. 

Dr. Cullen, his successor, is an 
associate professor of surgery and 
chief anaesthetist of University 
hospitals. He has been on the Unl· 

versity faculty since 1938 and iSl 
Wiscol}sin graduate. 

Professor Briggs was appointed 
to give a representative to the col· 
lege of liberal arts . He I)as 
a member o[ the 
political science faculty since 
and since 1937 has been a 
sor of political science. 

Other members of the board 
are: Prof. Karl E. Leib, 
of the commerce 
Ralph A. Fenton, dentistry; 
F. G. Higbee, engineering; 
Rollin M. Perkins, law; 
Chester A. Phillips, con~me,rce; 1 
Dcan R. A. Kuever, nn,01'nnaC'v' 

rector Bruce E. 
division; Director E. G. Schlroeoier.: 
athletics, and Dr. Wayne J . 
of Cedar Rapids and Walter 
Stewart of Des Moines, alum~ 
representati ves. 

Tthe Indonesians differ wideb 
among themselves, 
ferent languages, wearing 
ent clothes, and worshiping 
ferent gods. 

LAST 
DAY! 

"Rl;lgues Gallery" 
"Sporting Chance" 

Box Office Open 1:15-10:00 

(111 i iL ':!t~ 
:ARTS SATURDAY 

, 
Dick Harris, brilliant Texas cen

ter, intercepted a throw from des
perately passing Lillard Hart and 
I'an to the Aggie 30-yard line to 
set up the final Longhorn score by J 

.' 

R, E. (Peppy) Blount. __________ ~ 

Radio' Newest Program 

, Show Wilhout a Name" 
You Name It---

~isten to WMf Sat. afternoon for complete 
detdils hpw you may win a Motorola Combina
tion' Radio Phonograph. 

-90 Minute$ of Danc:e 
Music-

-WITH-

. 

:.. 

WEST POINT, N. Y. (AP) 
There were increasing signs last 
night that Arnold Tucker, Army's 
tfirst string quarterback; and a 
key man in the Cadets' T-forma
tion backfield, might not be 
ready to play against Navy on 
Sliturday in Philadelphia after aU. 

Lonborg will trot out the tall
est talent in the history ot the 
hard wood spectacle, lncluding 
sev~n-foot Bob Kurland of Okla
homa A & M, 6-foot, 9-inch Harry 
Boykoff of S1. John's (Brooklyn) 
and 6-foot, 8-inch Milo Komenlch 
of Wyoming. 

The t\fP ie-lila opened the rlv
aIry 10 1918 with a 7-7 Ue, and 
whe" it w~ res.ed I" 1942, 
they baWed to a l3-lS deadlock. 
The Bluejackets upset an unde
feaaed !\Iotre J)aae team, 19-14, 
on a thrlllln, forward paIS In 
~e dnal 58 seconis of p ia), (0 
i94a, hilt last season, the irish 
finally triumphed, 28-1. I 
Three Bluejacket regulars are 

siedlined with injuries alld Terlep 
is in sick bay with influenza. 

STARTS SATURDAY Del Donahoo-Betty ~ean Lockre' 
Sat. 4:00 to 5:30 

Tucker missed practice for the 
third straight day as the michty 
Cadets slipped through a bri~f, 
light workout on the dry ground 
floor of the huge West Point fie ld
house, its last before departing. _ 

Althouglt the colleaians will not 
unveil their starting lineup until 
j ust, before garne time, Lonborg 
~ ~pec,.t.M . !~pl,ague ~e lJ~tldnaJ 
basketball le.gut champtol)s w ith 
the sky-scrapi ' Kur land right 
Irom the whistle , 

Color ea,t9Oll 
Screellbpe 

Late News 

-XTRl-
Peck Up Your Trouble. 

"Cartoon" 
latH' New. ~ur Dial ---• -

. , 
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The Daily Iowan Want ..... ds -Get Results 
It's no secret • • • 

that p oiae and cbarm 

come with good grooming. 

To look your beat at all 

times have your clothes 

c 1 e a ned and laundeled 

often. 

HELl' WANTED 

WANTED 

BUS BOYS 

Part time and full 

time employment 

Good salary 

Apply Hostess 

THE HUDDLE 

WANTED: Girl to help with 

~ 

ANNOUNCEMENtS 

Woodburn 
Sound Servie 

Record Players for Relit 
Radio Repa1riJs9 

Public Add.reu for aD 
IDdoor or Outdoor 

Occasions 
DlaJ 3285 Iowa City 

8 ElDlt Colleqe Street 

light housework for weekends. :--______________ ..:-__ ~ 
Good wages. Dial 4242. 

KELLEY'S 
124 S. GObert 

DIAL 4161 

EXCHANGE APARTMENT 
WOULD exchange unfurnished 

apartment here for ame in 
Cedar Rapids. Write C-40, Daily 
Iowan or dial 6310 Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. 

WANTED TO BUY 

-:;;;;:;:;;;:::;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;::;; WANTED: Will pay cash for good 
.. used car. PO Box 779. 

J. I 

11'. '1. 
. I 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
t 06 South Capitol 

Cleaning I Preiling 

DIAL 
4433 

and BlocklnljJ Hats -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY SERVICE 

.. - We pay 10 each lor baDlera -

DIAL 
4433 

Smith's Restaurant 

A Good Place to Eat 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS: For rent tor graduate 
student or business woman at 

425 Jowa avenue. Phone 2526. 

WORK WANTED 

STUDENT will take care or chil
dren, nigh . Coil 2037. 

PORTRAITS 
POR'l'RAITS-A gift only YOU 

can give! Christmas delivery it 
appointment is madl! immediately. 
JACK 1. YOUNG Photographer. 
119% E. College. Dial 7771. 

FOR SALE 
F'OR SALE: Blankets, quilts and 

curtains. Dial 2415. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo ror sale size 
40. Call 2083. 

----------------------FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 35, 
single breasted. Cheap. Call 

2107. 

FOR SALE: ' Wardrobe trunk. Dial 
5344. 

TYPB 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

Stokers 
DOM TIC 

-AL 0 COMMERCIAL 

DfMEDlAn~ DELIVERY 

Larew (0. 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Patties 

CAR RENTAL hEcnuCAL SERVICE 

FOR RENTAL: Cars. Dla14691. JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec
trical wiring, app..:ancn and 

INSTRUcnON radio repailir.&. 108 S. Dubuque. 

Dancln, Lessons-ballroom, bal- DIal 5465. 

----------------------let, tap. Dial 7248. MJ.ml Toulte FURNITURE MOVING 
Wurlu. 

NO" 0 
LEA-lIN TO FL~ 

CruwuI 8114 JlJ&b& CI&'IIeI Just alan
Ine. c.Jl lod.1. Dual l1w\ructJon 
tl\~n. Traln1n. Planes ror IUnL 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DL\L 1131 

1 ...... City'" 

Daily Iowan 

POPEYE 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For IWJeJent furnIture ~ 

AIlt About Our 
WARDROBE SERVlCB 

DIAL - .696 - DIAL . -
, EYfRYONE'S 

tcdtlnQ about Ib, quick 

result. of a Daily Iowan 

want ad. Just caD 41dl 

and take adVCUllaqe 01 

th .. service. 

Business Office 

; ....... 

~-"~~') 'l~ 

, // 
.-» , . . . 

" .. Baled GoodI 
... eaa. are.. ....... 

BpeciaJ Ordm 
City Bakery 

III &. w~ fHaJ ... 

Y01l are ahruIa weae-. 
&D4 PRICES are ..... t &lie 

DRUG SHOP 

Moving is easy. Call us 10 pack. crate, transfer you r 

!louuhald goads anywhere. anytime. Clean. safe storage. 

Thompson 
DIAL 2161 

Transfer & Storage Co. 
sOt SauUl GUbert Streel 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air: Conditioned • 

0 ... , MY GaRSH II 

-

h .... _ 

CHIC YOUNa 
for delicious ------------------------WE HAVE a treat in store for you 

when It comes to good food. 

Carroll's Radio Service I B LON D J E 
ZOT N. Linn SSZ5 r--'tr::~?!~r::~l'fE~~~~~~~~~~~i.~~~~~]~~~fJJ!Il!!::;~~~~~~~~ 

Sunday lunches & dinners Open every night until 10 p. m., ~===::======~ Sundays, until 8 p. m. THE AIR- :: 
PORT IN~ at the airport. R, E. "DI K" BANE'S 

It's SMITH'S Open 11 A. M. to 8 P. M. FOR SALE: 5 used davenports. STANDARD STATION 
120 N. Dubuque. Dial 3753. lfeal1Quart rs for 

Lubrication 

,Closed Thursda)fs 

Enjoy Our Complete Fountain Service 

TRANSPORTATION IVa II.lnr Slmonldnr 
Corner of 

T...IGHT Hauling, delivery servJce. Glib rt BloomJnctoD 
Dial 6011. can 9006 

WHERE TO \lUY IT 
P.LUMBINU and heating. Expert 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ WorkmanshIp. LUl!w Compall3 
227 E. Wasbi.ngton, Phone 9681. 

We fix broken windows. 
- Caulklnl -

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn TRUMAN DAUGHTER AT OPERA WANTED TO RENT 

ELDERLY WOMAN would like 
room on west side of river as 

neal' as possible to Ellis avenue. 
Phone 4117. 

T.(")8T A.ND FOUND 
LOST: Tan leather billfold con

t a i n I n g idenliliCtition and 
money. Phone 2186, Kathleen Mc
Cormack. 

LOST: Navy and Red billfold with 
Joan Hauskins engraved in gOld 

-reward. Call Phyllis Werning, 
ext. 8~58. 

LOST: Red Hillcrest blanket at 
football stadium. Reward. CAlli 

Eleanor Brennecke, ext. 8458. 

LOST: New Eversharp fountain 

Dial 9112 --

Time tor winter chanlre-o=:lorr 
.t 

"Irlll' Standard Service 
Comer 01 Linn & Coli Ie· Pbon II08t 

"II your tire's nat..-
Don" c ,call us." 

"EXCLU IVE PORTRAITS" 
BY 

WAR It -MEDLIN TUDiO 
3 S. Dubuque Dial n!Z 

Speclllllzlnr In low-kef 
Portraiture 

No appointment nec 

pen, wine and gold. Reward. z----------,-..,.,----~~_.., 
Phone 2037. 

LOST: Black and grey motUed 
Sheaffer pen between Mcbride 

and Union on Wed., November 21. 
Reward . Phone 7567. 

LOST: Green s t ri p e d Sheaffer 
Lifetime engraved Beverly Ben

son. Finder please call ext. 495. 
Reward . 

LOST: Brown cJmpus _havin, kit. 
Return to Daily Iowan busioess 

office. 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Nowl 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

MARGARET TRUMAN. daughter of. the president, Is shown as she at~ 
tended the opening of the Metropolitan Opera In New ~ork. Shown 
with her 13 C,apt. Frank Welch of the Royalli:n&'ineefl, (JIIlIlDUiDIIU) 

fund. Over $15,000 has been given iii==::::::;=:::=:=======~ 

PRfSIDENT HANCHER 
(Continued from page 1) 

arship be dedicated in Nile Kin-

that although things seem pretty 
well at the bottol]'l now, football is 
unpredictable, and anythinl could 
happen. 

" It only takes a few key men to 

nicki's name, for he possessed those change the complex of an entire 
qualities that are essential for sue- team," he continued. "Iowa has as 
cess-intelligence, physical poise many football players as any other 

and stamina, and character." sta te, he emphasized. It is just a 

by Iowa City residents. 
According to Steve Brody, chair

man and organizer of the fund 
drive, the loal for the entire state 
is ~250,000. "Committees are or
ganized . and going in Iowa City, 
Des Moines, Davenport, Cedar 
Rapids, Burli,ton, Waterloo, Ft. 
Dodge, Mason City and Newton," 
Brody said, "and committees will 
be established in other communi
ties as soon as possible." 

"I believe that Nile would have 
liked to have this scholarship fund 
establiShed," concluded President 
Hancher, "so that other men with 

question of getting them to go to Funeral Rites Today 
the university." for Mrs. W. Kadera 

"Do not expect too much from 

the same character and ability may returning service men," Dr. An-
carry on to the success that Nile derson warned. "They have been 
was den ied." fighting for three years, in air-

Dr. Eddie Anderson, whose talk planes, on land and on boats, or 
preceded President Hancher's was perhaps even sitting behind desks. 
also much in favor of the Kinnick The'y h.ave not had much time to 
scholarship. "When I think of Nile think of lootba]]. They will need 
Kinnick I do not think of him as much reconditioning, and it t'nUit 
;) football player, but rather as a be given to them slowly. They 
man. His character and personality ~hould n.ot try to d(l everything at 

., were even more outstanding th81;l tirst, or they may become discour-
' is athletic ability." J aled." 

DL'. Anderson also spdke of t"e Dr. Scanlon concluded the pro-
wa prospects in 1946. -I • ":,m with an appeal to the men 

lVC'n't given up on t; sent to see that Iowa City 
_ .. ~DI'. Anderson _ .~hed its goal of $25,00 for the 

Funeral services for Mrs. Wil
liam. Ka dera , 49, will be at 10 
a. m today at St. Wenceslaus 
church. Mrs. Kadera died at 
Mercy hospital Wednesday morn
ing. 

Burial will be in st. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

In 1899, Boston closed its park 
to automobiles between the hours 
of 10 a.m. and 9 p.m. because of 
the danger of runaway horses. 

Queen Victoria had a half sister 
named Feodore. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

CASH RATE 
.orl~ 

IDe per line per dQ 
• conaecuUve dan-

7e per line per dq 
• conaeeuUve dan-

Oc: per IJDe per dQ 
I month-

fe per IJDe per day 
-rtgure 5 WOfcU to 1m.

llinlmum M--2 nn. 

CLASSlFIED PISPLA Y 
5De col. fnch 

Or .5.00 per montli 

AD Want Ada Cub In Advance 
Payable at D~ Iowan Buli
n.. otttee daI.l7 unW 5 p.m. 

CDeeI18tloD1 mUlt be caDId ID 
before 5 p ... 

lIeIJoDIibJe for OM IDecIrNet 
tDIertlOD ~. 

DIAL 4191 

BULLETIN 
(Continued from pa,e 2) 

, Christian fellowship Saturday, 
Dec. 1. at 8 p. m. In room 207, 
Schaeffer hall. Anyone Interested 
is invited to attend. 

GWEN GARDNER 
P rorram Chairman 

FIRESIDE CLUB 
"Some Biological Aspects of 

Race" will be the topic for the 
F'ireslde club at its usual meeting 
Sunday evening at 6 p. m. in the 
Fireside room of the Unit.trian 
church. 

BILL COHEN 
Discussion Leader 

mSTORY MAJORS 
Majors in hjstory: graduate and 

undergr~duate, are cordially in
vited to a coHee hour at Iowa 
Union, Tu day, Dec. 4, from 4 to 

5:30 p. m. Wives or husbands are 
included. Hope yOU come. 

W. T. ROoT 
Bead or mstory Department 

School Officials Visi. 
Johnson County Sd.ools 

Ivah Green, new supervisor of 
Iowa rural schools, visited nine I 
one- room schools in J6hnson 
county Wednesday. Frank J. 
Snider, county superinten(fent of 
schools, accompanied Miss Green 
on her tour. 

Miss Green worked for sii: years 
as supervisor of teacher tra inin, 
in rural schools af(iliated with the 
state teachers college at St. Cloud', 
Minn. She received her B.A. de
gree from St. Cloud and her M.A. 
degree from George Peab~y col
lege for teachers at N sh.vllle, 
Tenn. An arUcle on Miss Green 
appears in the November "Educa
tional Bulletin." 

WEu.,ON ACCOUNT Of 
AG\::. I'LL GIVE 'IOU FIVE 
SECOtlD51b ~ '1'H' 
FRONT DOOR.· .. AND IF 
'I'OU'II.E OVERTIME.. THAT 

8EAP-O OF'1OURS 
"BEcav.ES A NICE 

SILVER. FdC. TAlL 
ON MY FUR... 

SCARF! 
.'.--" " .. ,~, -.....,..----~ 
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Menial Cases Challenging, Says 
Dr. Huslon, Speaker Tonighl 

GREATEST STRIKE VOTE IN HISTORY 
"""'=,,-nr- Behind the Mikes • • • 

By RUTH HUSA 
"In the six years I've been here 

we haven't had a single Napo
leon," declared Dr. Paul E. Hus
ton of the psychopathic hospital, 
who will give a Baconian lecture 
tonight. "And we've had no prwi
dents," he added. "Occasionally 
we come up with a Christ. and I 
once visited a state hospital where 
a woman insisted she was Eleanor 
Roosevelt! However, this type of 
mental illness is so rare that it 
may be discounted entirely." 

"There h8li been a gradual 
change In attitude toward men
taUy ill people," Dr. Huston con
tinued. "Years ago they were re
garded as possessed with evil spir
its. Now these people are rec
ognized as having physical, emo
tional or Intellectual difficulties 
brought on by specifiC causes 
which can be treated and usually 
cured." 

Conslant Challence 
"This kind of work is extremely 

interesting. Its problems are a 
constant challenge," he said. Dr. 
Huston Is engaged mostly in cllnlc 
work a lthough he is also carrying 
on research and hospital work. 

Many students at the university 
who are not getting along well in 
school go to the psychopathic hos
pital for help. They are not men
tally ill but just unhappy and dis
traught in their relationships with 
people their own age or their 
parents. 

"A common thing we see," said 
Dr. Huston, " Is the student who 
complains of fatigue when noth
ing is organically wiong. Usually 
these students are just bored with 
theIr studies. We suggest new in
terests to them ahd I>elp them or
ganize new habits:" 

"The most important thing in 
this type of work is experience 
and t r a I n i n g. Understanding 
helps, but it is I\Ot the most im
portant thing," he said. 

And what does , a man who 
writes articles for' psychiatric and 
psychological journals like to do 
in his spare .ti.me? Dr. Huston 
likes to repair old furniture and 
tinker around the house. He al
ways has a garden and likes to 
hunt. 

Contrary to popular opinion, Dt·. 
Huston says that war has not in
creased the incidents of psychoses, 
the major mental dJ-sorders, either 

America Awakens 
Interest in Fine Arts 
Grows-Seashore 

By Helen Huber I 
.Iel ('JII a.e-"... (., 
'010-"80 ...... 1I(II8-wOlf (., 
ca8-WMT (ett) MlC-KXEL (liHl) 

Fea lures of the 22 school speech 
conference this weekend on the 
problems oC winning the peace wUl 
be broadcast over station WSUI, 
Bob Ray, conference manager, an
nounced. 

The field of tine arts-speech, Included nre: 3:35 to 4 p. m. In-
terv iew of conference delegates 

music, and graphic and plastic from Missouri university, Univer-
arts-is developing as hiih a type sity of Kansas, University of South 
of scholarship as In any of the .. Dakota, Mich igan Stale college, 
sciences and hlbnanilies, aecord-, ~. Universi ty of Minnesota, Illinois 

I State Normal, Wisconsin ' State 
ing to DeBn Carl E. Seashore of Teachers college and University of 
the graduate college. This 8ym-, . Nebraska, by Robert Conrad, A4 of 
bolizes the phenomenal awaken- Elkader. 
ing of America to an interest in I This evening the broadcast wiH 
cultivation of fine arts. be from Knox, Simpson, Central, 

In a pamphlet on graduate Cae, Cornell, Iowa Stale Teachers 
work In the school of fine aru, , . .'. college and Augustana on the con-
Dean Seashore said: "This devel- , .' . . I rerence topic, "What program shall 
opment In a stale institution pa- . the United States follow to achieve 
raUels the rising sclile of seien- GRIMY STEELWORKERS comllll' off the nirht 'hlft at PlUsburch's national security?" Marilyn Nes
tiflc, social, and industrial prog- Carneire-llllnois corporation's Homestead works cast their votes per, G oC Toledo, will conduct the 
ress and it pletlges the stale to alo",slde clean and neat co-employes ready to &,0 on the job In interview. 
the support of thi:; relatively new jlabor'5 Iarbelt strike election. The rerlonal NLRB office In Pitts- The weekly Baconian lecture 
and enlarg!!d field ol liberal ed- bur .. h is conductln .. polls In at least 315 plants of 235 companies In will be broadcast over WSUI start
ucatlon." the area from the West Vlrrlnla panhandle to Lake Erie, with some ing at 7:45 this evening. Prof. P. 

He pointed out that the devel- ZOO,OOO workers involved (International Soundphoto) E. Huston of the department of 
opment takes aesthetics into the psychiatry will be the speaker. 
workshop and laboratory and h J C R R d The Baconian lecture is held in the 
makes art fu"ction in the home, . 2,000 ,000t • • ansom ea s senate chamber of Old Capitol each 
community and state. Friday evening and is open to the 

"It beckons to new vistas of f Sit d P public. I 
American frontiers for explora- rom e ec e oems ShueyviJle school in Linn county 
tion and possession," Dean Sea.- will present a special Christmas 
shore declared. "It opens new In Lecture Here Seal program over WSUI at 3:15 
basic resources and furnishes new today. Students will give a series 
motives for all forms of applied of talks under the direction of O. J . 
al' ts and denotes a new vantage Prof. J . C. Ran·som, poet and Rhodes. 
ground in the maturation of the critic from Kenyon college in 
nation." 

Masters' theses and doctoral dis
sertations have been recognized in 
in the field of practical or creative 
art at the university since 1929. 
It is possible tor individuals to 
win degrees for writing plays, 
painting pictures and composing 
music. 

Although Qther univer:sities were 
slow to Itdopt this principle. in 
1945 it was approved by unani
mous vote of dellns of graduate 
schools at a m~eting o( the Asso
dallan of. American Universities. 

Bob Welty's Orchestra ! 
To Play for Hillcrest I 
Semi-Formal Tonight I 

Gambler, Ohio, read and com
mented on poems from his re
cently published volume, "Se
lected Poems," in a lecture in thc 
house chamber of Old Capitol last 
night. 

Commenting on the fascination 
of the tragedy of a repudiated or 
uonconsummated love, Professor 
Ransom declared that for him a 
situation is much more poignant, 
more dramatic if love is denied 
until death . As an illustration of 
'Such a situation he read his poem, 
"The Equilibis ts." 

Reading such contrasting works 
as "Captain Carpenter," which he 
termed a "nonsense poem," and 
"Necrologica!," a verse having to 
do with the dead, with "broad 
splashes of romantic atmosphere 

I 
and a medieval backgrou nd ," Pro
fessor Ransom expressed his be
lief that the spiritual and mate-

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 MUSica l Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in Hol-

lywood 
10:15 After Breakfast Co (fee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10 :45 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
Jl:OO Hedda Hopper's Diary 
11:05 English Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Da.lly Iowan 
12:45 Football Round Table 
1:00 Musical Chats ' 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Alumni News 
3: 15 Shueyville School 

in civilian or military life. It ha~ "Twiligh t Interlude" wJll be 
increased the number ot cases of the theme of Hillcrest's serni-for
psychoneuroses. mal dance tonight in the main 

Two things," said Dr. Hunter, lounge of Iowa Union. Bob Welty 
"bring this condition upon a per- wJll play from 9 to 12 o'clock. 
son: the fact that every person I Silver stars and moon will be 
has a breaking point if pressure featured on the black velvet back
has been applied long and hard I drop and on the light blue pro
enough, and the fact that a good I grams. Silver-lettered "Twilight 
many people are not built to stand Interlude" will also accent the 
the conditions of war-the regi- back-drop. 

CPL. CHARLES W. HUDGINS, rIght, ' 
Norfolk, Va., gets a congratula
tory handshake from Sgt. Albert 
Procopio, Revere. Mass., for be
Ing the two-mlUlonth GI rede
ployed to the United States from 
Europe. The pair arrived in BOII

ton aboard the transport General 
BreckenrIdge. (Intemiltionil}) 

I rial influence in poetry are in
separable and that a poet would 
be monstrous i! he had just one 
key in his work. 

3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Speech Conference 
4:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 

mentation. new environment, and Cbairman of the dance is Au-
the rigors of battle." drey Luedeking, Ai of Freeport, 

"This does not mean that the Ill. Committee members include 
person is defective at all," he in- Dorothy Carnahan, A2 of Keo
sisted. "It simply means that not sauqua; Teddy Davis, Al of Cedar 
every person can do weU as a sol- Rapids; Elaine Delzell, At of 
dier, just like not every person Leon; Barbara Henderson, Al of 
can be a football player or an Sioux City; Jean Newman, A3 of 
opera singer." Fargo, S. D.; Ruth Paul, Al of 

UndeTlilaffed Davenport; Frances Van Liew, A2 
Asked if the mental hospital at of Des Moines, and Helen Walsh, 

Mt. Pleasant was doing its job C3 of Williamsburg. 

Methodist Forum 
Features 3 Speakers 

Prof. Paul Engle of the depart
ment of English, who introduced 
the speaker, declared that one re
markable quality about Professor 
Ransom's work is that it i:s "mod
ern without becoming strained 
and passionate without losing its 
poise." 

Professor Ransom, a former 
Rhodes scholar, teaches creative 
writing ,at Kenyon college. For 
many years he was at Vanderbilt 
university in Nashville, Tenn. At 
Kenyon college he is editor of a 
magazine, the Kenyon Review. 

Yamashita Denies 
Filipino Charge 

MANILA, Friday (AP) - Lt. 

5:30 Panamanian Hour 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News. The Daily Iowan 
7:00 Masterworks of Music 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Baconian Lecture 
8:15 Speech Conference 
8:45 News. The Daily Iowan 
9:00 Sign Oft 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Melody Parade (WHO) 
KXEL Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 

Jack Smith Show (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 

':3' 
Ginny Simms Show (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

8:45 
Ginny Simms Show (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:" 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

7:38 
Kate Smith Sings (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
This Is Your FBI (KXEL) 

7:45 
Kate Smith Sings (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
This Is Your FBI (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (XXEL) 

8:3' 
Those Websters (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
The Sheriff (KXEL) 

1:45 
Those Websters (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
The Sheriff (KXEL) 

9:00 
Durante-Moore Show (WMT) 
Myst~ Theatre (WHO) 
Fights (KXEL) 

9:15 
Durante-Moore Show (WMT) 
Mystery Theatre (WHO) 
Fights (KXEL) • 

9:3' 
Danny Kaye (WMT) 
Hollywood Theatre (WHO) 
Your American Sports Page 

(KXEL) , . 
9:45 

Danny Kaye (WMT) 
Hollywood Theatre (WHO) 
Your American Sports Page 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) . 
10:30 

Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Bill Stern, Sports (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Timely Topic (WHO) 
Rev . Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
OIl lhe Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 

well, Dr. Huston replied, "No! It Chaperones at the dance will be 
is handicapped by being terrific- Prof. and Mrs. R. B. Jones, Prof. 
ally undel·staffed. That is the and Mrs. Hans Gottschalk, Mrs. 
primary problem. The state is Sarah Jane HoweD, Mrs. Marie 
not willing to pay enough money Swords, Mrs. Ethel Miller and 
to obtain good doctors and nurses. Leona Murray. 

Prof. C. J. Lapp of the physics 
depllrtmcnt, Han Buchinger. 
teachcr at Scattergood School at 
West Branch and Marion Doem
land~ Al of Chicago, will be in· 
terviewed Sunday at the Meth
odist student vesper-for'urn at 4:30 
p. m. The subject wil be "Ch ris
tians and tthe Atomic Bomb. 

Ruth QUinlan, chatrman of the 
Wesley foundation program com
ml'ttee, and her abislants will ask 
a series of questions relating to 
the subject and the three guests 
will give thetr personal opinions 
concerning the matter. The 
audience will have on opportun
ity to participale and to ask ques
tions. 

Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita, thc 
Japanese "Tiger of Malaya" whom 
General MacArthur defanged in 
the Philippines, denied under 
sharp crrus-examination to day 
that he had toid the Filipino cab
inet he would give MacArthur 30 
(lays to get out of Leyle. 

MEATS FOR EVERY MEAL 
'You get what you pay for .' You -------
can't run a business by puttlng 
the Janitor In charge, and you 
can't run a mental hospital with
out a capable staff. So tar the 
state has done nothing about this 
problem." 

Music Professon 
Present Concert 

For Rotary Club 
"We're in an era where psych i- Prof. Herald Stark, tenor, and 

atric problems are foremost in Prof. Thomas Marrocco, violinist, 
people's thinking because of the accompanied by Dr. Phillip Gree
war, and we are constantly work- ley Clapp at the plano presented a 
ing on these problems," declared short half-hour concert for the 
Dr. Huston. Rotary club yesterday noon. Both 

A special ol'ship service will 
be -given by Iver Opstad. After 
the worship service there will be 
a supper and .a social hour. 

The most prized edible birds, 
nests come from coastel cliffs and 
caves -on northern Borneo and 
Palawan. " 

I 

Such a boast had been attrib
uted to Yamashita shortly after I 
MacArthur's forces invaded Leyte 
in October, 1944. 

"I did not say such a thing," 
Yamashita replied to a Query of 
Maj. Robert Kerr, who is prose
cuting him before a United States 
military commission. 

After graduation from Purdue men are of Ute faculty ot the 
university, Dr. Huston obtained a music department. 1 
degree In psychology at Harvard A group of thtee sonlS by Pro-

Juicy hams . , . delicious roasts ••• 
and became interested in abnor-4 fessor Stark opened the prog\,am., 
mal psychology. He received his They were "Love Me ' or Not" by I 
medical degree from Yale unl- Secchi, "Sea Fever" by John Ire
versity and for a time was re- land and an !FIsh folk son,. "Has 
search psychologist ,for the Me- Sorrow Thy Youn, De),! Shaded," 
morial f'oundaUon tor Neuro- En- stranged by Hughes. 
docrine Research at Worcester After several numbers by Pro
State hospital, Worcester, Mass. fessor MlIrrocco, ProIessor Stark 

Dr. Huston's lecture will be sang "City Called Heaven," a Ne
presented at 7:45 p. m. In the sen- gro spiritual, by Hall Johnson and 
ate chamber of Old Capitol It "Old Mother Hubbard," a take-off 
will be broadcast by WSUI. on Handel's arias, by Hutchinson. 

Refugee to Address 
Methodist Students 

Hans Buchinlrer, taacher at 
ScaUerg'ood school at West Branch 
and a refugee II'om Nazi Germany 
will speak for the next two Sun
days at the seminar in religion at 
the Methodist student center at 
9:30 a. m. His topic wlJl be "The 

For hi.s part of the concert, Pro
fessor Manoco chose Ute familiar 
"Ave Marla" by Schubert, the 
high and . dIfflcult "Slavonic 
Dance" by Dvorak, . "The Dew Is 
Sparklin," by Rubenstein Bnd 
"Caprice 20" -by Papninl. 

Concludln, .the Pl'OIram, Pro
fessors Stark and Marroco gave 
"Serenade" by Schubert. 

Religion of the Friends." Marria~ Licenses 
Mr. Buchlnaer, whose wife and 

two children are still in Germany, The clerk 0 the district court 
became interested jn the American yesterday lmIed marrla,e Ucenaea 
Friend's service committee's work to tour couples: Hazel M. Glider 
jn Germany and has become a and Wayne K. Kelley of Well
member of the ,roup and a teach- man; Patricia A. Eddy or Rhodes 
er In the Quaker sohool at.Scatter· and Richard K. McDoWell of 
,ood. He is a ,raduate of the Shellrock; lither Ke.U~ of Iowa 
Universities of Konlpber" Ger- City and Joeep}l J. Cox of Oxford, 
many, Bnd Bristol, EllIland, Bnd and Mildred S. Clifford of Colo
has done Iradulte work .at the rado SprinJl, Col., and Oliver O. 

Universlty of Iowa. Fredrickson of Falrbeult, MUm. 

7 Piece ORCHESTRA cmd VocaUat 

Sat., Dec. 1 sf .' 
. . 

at th. new 

Topflight Bill Room 
Iowa City 

A Campus Bcmd 

Danc:inq 8:00 to 12:00 SOc Per Penon Plus Tax 

mouth-watering steaks . . • tastiest cold 

cuts. Nutritious meats around which you 

can build your meals - breakfalt, lunch 

and dinner. With meat rationing a thing of 

the past, A. PIPAL brings you the Widest 

selection of these top quality cuts. 

~\' S~USAGE 

" tJ. \~· i'.\[ !NIi\\\\l'llI'~1 

A~ PIPAl" MEATS 
208 N. LINN 

, 

Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXELJ Town, Rural Schools 11:45 
Treasury Salute (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dan~c Orchestra (KXEL) 

To Be Given Skills 
Tests in Jan~ , 

lZ:0e 
CBS Press News (Wlv'IT) 
Midnight RhyUlm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

More than 69,000 pupils of I~ 
town and rural schools wUl tU4 
basic skills tests sponsored by ~ 
university's college of educ:aliclf 
in January, Prof. E. F. LiIIdq~ . 
of the coilege of educatloll 4.H Members Exhibit 

Livestock in Chicago 
Keith Hemingway of Iowa City 

and Dean Steckley of OaKdale, 
both members of the Johnson 
county .f-H club, will exhibit 4·H 
calves et the Chicago Fat Live
stock show Dec. 1-6, the county 
extension oHice announced yes
terday. 

One of the calves to be exhibited 
is the Reserve Grand Champion 
Hereford calf shOWn at the county 

1

4'H club show lost August. 
A. ~. Webel', head of the OInima1 

husbandry department at Kansas 
state college, will judge the ani-
mals in Chicago Monday. 

Church Group Plans 
After-Game Party 

nounC'ed yesterday. , 
The testing program, for ~ 

three to nine, will be given II.IIIW , 
uniform conditions sometime ~ 
tween Jan. 16-30 to pupils in 32t 
town school systems and in rural 
schools of 16 counties. J 

Sorne 61,500 town pupils ~ 
7,500 county pupils will take ~ 
tests, designed to measure skills ~ 
reading, methods of stUdy,~ 
chanics of correct writinJ 
arithmetic. 

The 1945-46 enrollmeut 
greater than last year, aeco . 
to ProCessor LindqUist. 

Commencement Oat. 
Scheduled for Feb. 2; J 

Term Opens Ftb.4 

Members oJ the Roger Williams I Mid-year commencement of ~ 
fellowship will attend the basket- university, which will colnCi~ 
ball game Saturday in a group. with the ciose of the first aem~ 
Those intending to go shOUld meet of 1945-46, has been scheduled 
at the Roger Williams house at Feb. 2. 
7:15 p. m. After the game there Arter a registration period 
will be a party at the Roger Wi!- tween Jan. 14 and Feb. I, the 
Hams house. semester wlll open Feb. 4. 

BIGGEST FOOD NEWS IN YEARS! 

ALL POINTS REMOVED 
ON ALL FOODS! 

(Exeept surar - Contlnlle to use Slamp No. 38) 

SUNNYFIELD BUTTER lb. S3c 

SPRY OR CRISCO ............................................. 3 ~:; 6Se 

IONA FLOUR ............ 5:a~' $1.93 

PILLSBURYS ........ ! .... z~:. $1.24 1 

OCCIDENJ ................ . 

WE WILL GLADLY CASH YOUR PAYROLL CHECK 

BEEF CHUCK ROAST .... Ib.25c 

TENDER SIRLOIN STEAK . 

FRESH HADDOCK FILLETS 

5 lb. 
BLUE LABEL KARO ......................................................... JUI 

16 oJ. 
DONALD DUCK PEANUT BUnER ...................... Jar 

PABST·ETT 
Regular 

(lr Pimiento 
6~ 01. 

Pkr. 

Dol. 
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS ........................... .l ....... ..... Ctn. 

Mr. Fanner: Brlpg us your Egg_We Pay Jllrhest Prkea 

IOWA· NEW CABBAGE .. 2 lb •• oac 

TEXAS 96 GRAPEFRUIT ....... .... 10 for 39c 

96 lb. $3 98 
IDAHO RUSSET POTATOES ..... ... ............. Bar I 

• 
- 16 OL 2k . 

FRESH APPLE COFFEE CAKE ' .............................. SIH 

Venice 18 0I.16e 
SPAGHEnl DINNER Maid .................................... Pta'. 

COLUMBUS No. Z~ 
SAUERKRAUT ...................................................... ~ .... " ... Can 

214 01. BRITE-I;E CLEANSER ............................................ calli 

BUY VICTORY BONDS FOR FUTURE SECUIUTY . 
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